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*‘ lf a SUIa lacks Law, nust it far 
tiuit raasaw ba cansikarad a# sUla 
at all? It cannat ka daaiad. Tkaa 
Law aiiut oacatsarily ba considar- 
ad ana af tba graalatt gaadi.”

—Marcus Tullius Cicara
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WEATHER
(Diract fraiu Amarilla Waalhar 

Slatian)

RAMPA AND VICINITY-CIaudy 
and cantinuad eald with snow 
through Tuesday, accumlaliag up 
to i  inebas. Law tonight tara ta 
aight abovo. High tamorraw 12 ta 
IS dagraas.

(IS PAGES TODAY)

School Board Promise =
s

Close Scrutiny. 01 Texts 
To Be Used By Students

Content of textb(x>ks to be used in Pampa schools wilt 
continue to get"close scrutiny from schcx>l b^rd  members.
I. Tha board, meeting in its re

WMsaars ss 
•uadaira Ua

Worst Wave Of Season
Brings Heavy Snow

gular monthly session in Pampa 
‘Junior High School today, heard 
McHenry Lane, curriculum coor
dinator, explain procedure by 
which textbrMks are first select
ed at the state level and then lo
cal textbook committees are giv
en an opportunity to select from

s  w ! i  ’A i r  IDominicans
a list of five books on each sub
ject recommended by the state recommended book and to stu- 
committee ‘‘V ‘ f’ * objections to it, if any,

and alto to read the rebuttal to

J a c k  Edmondson said, 
given a complete report on 
recommended by the state c o m - .T  I
mittee along with any objections; I r d V O l 
filed against some of the books ! ■ , .aw ■ '
and the publishers’ rebuttal t o l 0 0 p | | | ’̂  R q a q  
these objections. I I

"Member, of the board will get .. BERLIN (UPI)-Commun.st po j 
the opportunity to examine any

All regyrtr textbooks used
bools

in
the scho61s are paid for by the
state.

Local board members, Supt.

lice fished a body out of the Spree 
River on the East - West Berlin 
border today and Western officials 
said it probably was a refugee

objections.” " ' Edm^ds<iii' *1*“._*»'*^"*^ " ' i ' "then 
said.

The local textbook
said two SANTO DOMINGO (U P I)—The

across.
! West Berlin police 

.  U . Germans
IITanHa/t’ h ' ik'** ’i t   ̂ j waters successfully Sunday night i cred renewing the nationwida gen-
______ A.^i .k . :________ the '^  * Communist gunfire. eral strike in the face of Pres-

swana the icy I political opposition today consid-

Edmondson is chairman of 
committee They made it as U. S. troops in 

_  , ,j*cp* and trucks moved across
The local committee will gel | £ «*, Germany once again in 

.samples of all the books by the Continued demonstration of Allied 
first of the year, it was stated.
After a two - month study of them 
the choices must be mada by 
March 1

Board member John Gikas said:
" f  understand there are lome

Adolph Eichmanh 
Declared Guilty 
Of Mass Deaths

JERUSALEM. Israel (U P I)—
Three black-robed Israeli judges in books we now have that
today convicted German Nari, "-e ‘•nn’t approve I thinTc ' we 
Adolf Eichmann of all 15 counts j very careful on our se-
of an indictment charging him lections.
with responsibility for the slaugh- i Other members concurred in Gi- 
ter- of millions of Jews. » ‘ *tement and Supt. Edmond-

I .son said the greatest of care will 
Th« verdict came with stunning, committee

swiftness at the opening of to- .dded 'th .t board member.
days session nearly four rnMtha. T h e , . , ,_ , ,   ̂ ■„„--ov.rnmem elements eno-
after the jurists h-d retired t o » > o > r d ' ^  ^ • '"P ‘* " *  ed only last Saturday a fter^1
consider the «»••*» “ f trial evi- . .  . j  ^  •. a - ,.:!, bpmb^ the United Nationi-held! . '  . , ,
-------  / ^  • "  *^ ‘ * ' '*  Elisabethville afrport early t o d a y ® * '

dent Joaquin Balaguer's refusal to 
quit office earty.

Balaguer declared Sunday night 
he would not resign before his 

access rights to the divided city. | term expires next August, and op- 
As they left, another U. S. Army | position National Civic Union 

I convoy gathered at Helmstedt to .(U C N ) leader Viriaio Fiallo 
I begin the trip into West Berlin, promptly declared a rupture in

negotiations for a coalition govem- 
I ment,

I In a radio broadcast Sunday 
I night, Fiallo charged the govern
ment "has become another mili
tary dictatorship,”  He called G»n,

! Pedro Ramon Rodriguez Echa- 
jvarria, armed forces minister,. 
I Balaguer’s "new master,’ ’ 

j, . The first general strike sparked
* by anti-government elements end-

UN And Katanga 
Stage Bombing 
Raids On Bases

ELISABETHVILLE,

Area
4

Mercury Drops 
|To Eight Above 
Zero In Parripa

' in conneclion with the choice of
It made him liable to become: textbooks, 

tha first man to be executed by I In other business today, th e , . ,
the fU te of Israel. .board, at the suggestion of Gikas, province.

Eichmann, standing stiffly at «dopfed a policy of asking that 
attention in hjs glass bullet proof, all monthly ^statements of bills 
box, heard the verdict without a owed by the* school district

laguer administration, which hasin answer to U. N. air attacks on . . .
military and. mining'installations i l » ' ' ‘ ' « l

disputes that have torn this na-l
tion since the last of the Trujilo' 
family went iata exile m mid- 
November. I

Balaguer confirmed- the break.;

U. N. officials said - the light 
propellerdriven plane inflicted' no 
damage or casualties in its brief

•how of emotion.- as if he had submitted to the board in itemii- P''* '  bombing run. Nearby
expected to 1>e branded in this ,ed detail. j  K.tangese troops sent up flare, to ! ^  fov.mment and the

-*-irgr »sr htstnry’s motistnwiy mass^ "Wa’ee • handling ■— taeptyere' *4i**d* -.tl̂ a. plan#-oa-Uta-llight. I ,ilit
murderer. | nioney.’ ’ Gikas said, "and we The Katanga government today

He had depicted hinfself a s . »*’®“ *‘* w^at it’s be- confirmed that three U. N jet's
only a tool of the Nazi machine 

1 with no choice but to obey orders.

AFTBR >fR. SA.M’S SEAT — Six candidates have filed 
in the special Texas election Dec. 23 for the Fourth 
Congressional .seat vacated by the death of Iloti.se 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bonham, Top, left to right: 
Conner Harrington, Plano farmer apd lop^ Republican; 
Jack Finney, Greenville businessmah, and Ray Baker, 
Sherman lawyer. Bottom, left to right: R. ('. Slagle, 
Sherman lawyer; State Senator Ray Roberts, McKinney 
farmei and realtor, and David H. Brown, Sherman 
lawyer.

U.S. Departmenf In Move 
To Slop Welfare Abuses

The severest cold front of the sea.son dropjied tempera
tures to ne.ir zero in tho Texas F’ anhandle today. Heavy 
•snow and ice warnings were i.ssucd fixr the northwest and 
north central jKirtiop.s of the .state including Pampa.

Five to six inches of snow was pr**dicled for the Pan- ’ 
handle by late afternoon, T-hick ice from .sleet, freezing rain 
and freezing drizzlc vvas e\|HH>ied in other portions of North
west and North Ontral Texas.

Thermometers in Pampa r a g  !  ̂ ' ■
istered «s  low as R degrees narly I 
th ijjnoniing It was the coldest 
day Pampa ha.s experienced this j 
year. '

Western Leaders 
Open Parley On 
Cold War Issues

.Snow began falling in Pampa 
lale Sunday, a thin layer cover
ing the streets Sunday n i g h t  
Much of It, however, was blown 
about by the wind During Sunday 
night ihe snowfall increased and
Monday moinmg streets of t h e !  PARIS (U P I) — U. S. Secretary
city were covered Au(o driving c ,.,_  n l j  ̂ _

. . .. . , State Dean Rusk and the Brit-was ha/erdou.s. Snow continued to !.
fall this morning and a heavy fa ll!” '’  »" '" '* »«re
during the afternoon and n;ght. ■Rfced today to attempt to main- 

Panipa recorded two inches of “ ■ united and peaceful Con- 
snowlall up until M o’cIim k this go. ” and then launc hed an all-out 
morning. .effort tu resluie Allied unity on

At Delhart, where two inches 
of snow covered the gimind at 
ila\break, Ihe mercury* dipped to 

!| degree* ab<c e zero ihortly lie 
fore dawn It was II at Arna- 

I nllo.

He appeared slightly heavier 
than he had during his four-month 
trial. There was 
he had suffered

_  ViASHINGIQN iL’EIl -ic , !Secrc--,jtniiis__Ibn. ngtign ixj»uwt.;$pai>J
Idea ^ h .a  rte^ ing tljan^Tt K.lfiVm .  ,„mhr.cst, lepor'-d .  low over.,Comniunirt
or schedule, and annpunced nego- sued a lerief of administrative, in this area, 
liations were at a "definite hall.”  ' orders designed^Tb eliminate

Berlin.

Rusk, British "Foreign Secretary 
f ord Honie and French Foreign 
Minister Matinee Couve de Mur- 
ville met for 2'/% houra in . tho 

I f oreign Office , and discussed

mg spent for.”  battered Camp Tshombe. Elisa i „   ̂ ^
'  The matter came up when one , bethville’s mam Katanga arm y!, •‘ ■‘ •T'enl afier a abuses m the publ*c welfare pro visions will be prevsied to Con-
local concern submitted one bill post, iii a pair of low-nyin. I * r a m  and put more emphasis on legislat.vo action in

•  tial palace with U.S. Con.su! John

night temperaltiie of with part 
Ribiroff said more sweeping re- ^̂ ly cloudy «kies. •

in Squlhta.stdrive
Asia.

Iheir meeting was ■ curtqirt-

for items purchased during the I swoops Sunday getting poopto « f f  relief. January,.
ihow decided th*t ! Rcinfarcemenfi flown in during‘5; Aji*i»Unt Secreiary ' The head of the Health. Todav'i orderi r e a u i

. Af future all bills should be . the past week are nelieved to have State Arturo Morales Carrion,  ̂lion and Welfare Department *̂ *** -, * *
a numner ot ... . i___ ' i .  .■ « ma#i p r « e w s i . a a  i  ̂   

r •

The Rio (irande Valley wwl fa r for a week of crucial talks
in advance of (he slowly-moving m which the ministers hope to rt* 
cold front j  store at all costs Allied unity o «

all Heavy fog in the ffnuslon Ship Berlin and other cold war iasucs.
Channel was bUmed for Ihe col-

"r  k'.'"v submitted on a monthly basis. To -; brought . the U. N. forces up to i P"*' i • "«* »* ronference the changes , . k i . i
u" !  2 » î !!.| ‘ «I amount of bills approved to -, about 3.500 men in the E l i z a b e t h - 1 »« 'he Orgartiza-! were only the beginning of a far-| Establish special units in their hsmn of two ships early t.Klay.

reported by his attorney, Robert 
Servatius.

Sentencing may com# Thura- , 
day nr Friday, He ts liable to the

death penalty for 12 of the I5 jv„,ed  to go ahead with improve- 
cminta unless the court fm ds'^^„,^  relieve the muddv situ- 
•extenuating circumstances m | Lamar
which case tha penalty would b e . , , . f^ ,  weather.
10 year* ea | board approved a motion

Appeals to the Israeli Supreme to install concrete curb and gut- 
Court are expected to be cleared 'ter for indenture parking on Nel 
op within four months.

day was $2t,R871 97. , villa area-several hundred more I*'®" American Stales (OAS).
A matter that has been hang- than the Katangese can muster.

Student Chosen 
For Band Fete

The katangese have been rein-, 
forced by about 400 white mercen
aries. Army authorities, apprehen
sive at growing lark of discipline, 
issued orders fo soldiers to stay 
out of bars. They said any found i 
drunk wrould be arrested I

The govenment also seid U. N.

UndergrpuneJ A-Blast 
Data To Be Studied

reaching overhaul *n welfare pro- welfare departments to track There were no injuries or dam-
----Idown parents who have deserted ^  ^

their children. Yukon and the Norwegian fmghl-
I er Lars Meliiig scraped e a c h i

Adopt tighter proiedures 
delecting 
welfare.

Provide

for
in

ot her.

son street between Bond and Mc
Cullough streets on the east side
of the school. Bids will be taken >nd installations owned by the 
lo r  the project. jbuge Up'on Miniere mining firm.

The board, also decided to give ' “ No casualty figures ar^ avail- 
study to Superintendent Edmon- i able,”  a Katanga spokesmu.i said, 
son’s suggestion that at least ' “ but we fear the worst ” - 
three of the board’s school buses, | He said the jets set at least one 

I which travel long distances, be .!>• storage tank on fire at Kol- 
, ! equipped with radio communiew-j «^*i.

Louise Richardson, daughter of {tion as a safety factor. —— — -------------

and halting fraud _. «- .l n . j , i.■ The Weather Bureau Raid Ihe
snow hi-gan falling at Amarillo 

intensive ras* work Dalhart just after daybreak 
servicea by trained social workers wraild continue through Ihe
for "problem”  families on relief. j , y  changing to flur-

X  h H ft k ,1 if«i 1 CARLSBAD, N.M (U P I) — low danger levela, they said But 1'nflutl'n* 'hose in which an unwed ,„n,ef,me Tuesday.
!»«* T attacked Kolwezi •w^t I American acientists today colleci- almost a dozen automobiles in the mother is receiving aid for il- „  . in th,

.”  T l S ” . « l  d . . .  d ,. i,n r t  »  « ,r ich  m ...  . .  ch.ld^n. Such l■™.li*■
o lT h . .0. . ,  A ln c n  hum.. ‘  „ „  hcncrioch b, rh.ckcd b , .  Z 7 . » Z k

Masted deep beneath the New area 25 miLea from Carlsbad were . home visit from a trained welfare *
Mexican desert by the first atom-1 closed for as long at three houra. worker at least once every three 
ic explosion ever triggered for j j , ,  object of the test was to .” ’ '*” *'**•
purely peaceful purposes. 'detonate a five k dot on device,! Another'major change author

A United Stales spokesman snuf 
afterward they agreed on the 
bmad objectives of attempting to 
maintain a united and jMactful
Congo."

British, and French spokesmen 
I confirmed this agreement.

Hopes For Labor 
Peace Dwindling

Mr. aiKf Mrs 
1717 El IRth,

Tom Richardson. i 
junior in Pampa <

High School was one of eight stu-' 'Sit-In' Students
dents from 4$ area bands select
ed Saturday to attend the all-state 
band concert to be held in Dallas 
February 1, 2 and 3.

Connally To Bare
Win Court Appeal His Plans Today

Atomic E n e r g y  commission equivalent t o ’ S.IXtO tons of TNT. '^es the states to permit rhililien 
spokesmen, hailing the shot 1.200 at the end of a fishhook-shaped ' f  relief families to retain for 
feet underground Sunday at gen- tunnel, creating a cavity of m olt-''heir future education or other 
erally successful, said there waa en salt and steam and sealing i ''worthwhile purposes money which 
no causa for concern in a pu ff'off the verficaj shaft. Som* leak -'‘ hey earn themselves 
of radioaoUye vapor that rote into ag# occurred Under the old regulation, money
the air and drifted northward in ' But the shaft was sealed and earned by chililren of a relief 
a cloud. ' ; a "nuclear boiler ’ remained a family was deducted from the

MIAMI BFACH (U P I)-T h e  rift 
a low tonight near five deg-res. ' within the AFL-CIO widened to- 

The Weather Bureau said light day over a plan for setHing la> 
stwiw extended eastward to the Mir's internal dupules, a plan 
Red River area aiound W'ch.ta burked Iw Waller Reulher and

same area was under opposed by key building trades

All
Albania SeversWASHINGTON (U P I)—The Su- FORT WORTH ftIPfV_tntnnn

The selection was made at the preme Court today reversed the ed sources %aid lodav \hal W *
II - Reg.onal Concert Saturday i ‘ *i,t . in" convictions of l«  N e g r o , j „  vr-vv R S i  .

night in the Borger High School students who d-morj^irxed •t^iJ.iiy^ will resign to become a Tie With Sovief

Its radioactivity, was well be-1® *''’ "  underground f.m .ly ’s relief check R.hicoff said
'  be lapped and probed es a pos- this tended to "sliffle incentive

elec- fur children to earn money”  and

auditorium. Twenty - three Pam-;three lunch coumers' in Beton’ f,,^ jr f fe/V,;;:' *
pa high school band members and Rouge, La ^  governorihip of

sibic method of generaring 
trie power and bringing up from ' «  perpetuate dependency in relief 
the earth oil and ores. families.

an ire storm wamirg tiNlay. ' leaiJeri,
The northwest sec'mn of North Reuther vowed to stage a Roor* 

f'enlial Texas could expert free/- ■( Ih* AFl. CIO conseniion
ing rain and drizzle torlay and a xluplion of Ihe controversial 
high temperature of 25 degrees. formula,
the forecast said Freezing tain U*’ also, pledged to fight for
and dnzzle was also prerFcied for j rcvulu'tuns" on organizing, civil 
Ihe northwest portion of North- j rights, and legislative work which 
east Texas. [clash with the views of AFX-CIO

AM major- highways in the, Oeorge Meany,
snowy area were opi n at dawn' Hrails of the Building Trades

of f^^pqitmeni were called to a

.in  I960 1 Texas
three students from Robert E. | . The court ordered the reversal 
Lee and Pampa Junior H i g h on grounds of lack of aveideiwe.
Schools were eeriiet selected to The students, who attended 
attend the performences. j Southern University

Connally called

j MOSCOW (UPD— Russia 

news c o n f e r - A l b a n i a  wera

atata meet by virtue of her p S ”  fined tIOO. 
formances in clarinet playing. Bill i j -  . . ,
Tregoe, high school band d irec to r !,.

Kennedy Returns
Eight students from the high

The shot was called "Project Each stale also mqsf undertake ’ P"rt»rienl caucus tudav to dial
.. J « .L L J . ; Public Safely warned moloritts to i'uncn/tuiur caucus tuuay to dit-

| G ^ e  was part of the a broad program of training mor. icuss the plan for ending inter-
■nd Plowshare opera'ion that event- competent social workers Ribi- ^  . . . .  , t«.,A- n... ..,....,.1..
■ “  .. ... VI ^  . «  J . . .  ̂ J SireXskwere reported slick and .un'nn. But privately theyluaily IS expected to Mast out coff said most ore not trained in ' . ^  . . . .a .v.^  v . . , .  .

zep o rted L .,” . ,  _  , . . .  . ’ i u j v. i dangerous at Amarillo, Where low ‘« 'd  they atraadv have rejected^  [herbors on the forbidding-roast social work and are capable only *  ,
ence for 3 p. m. i is jo r t  Wjirth.i today to have broken diplomatic Cape Thompwm. Alaska of "serving at a c.mdiiit between i d1  v.ili v

. . . The sources ssid he will announce relalioas in a move likely to AEC spokesman James Reeves, the taxpayer and the welfare %,tsK svi Ind lir.'s l ^
had been i , „  rerignetioo then. Coim.Hy So-i'ht lest dtrector, reported ’’ suh- recipient”  , ^  ' *’*  with 2M Industrial U n .o n ^

---------  wdrsen raiatinns betsvaoB the xo-• o. rv. . p. r ea suo recipiem , through the Dallas - Fort Worth partment Feaders Sunday night,

despite the appe.r.nce of the' ------------ -----------  Angelo Later he told newsmen that if the
vapor cloud q ^|| (See WEATHER, Pag# 2) building trades reject the new

Mitt Richerdsnn wes elan se-i convicted of disturbing the pesce,' f »w t  in nr. «v - -. ■ . --------  ---- ---- - ----------  - '  . ,
lected in 1959 to attend The 1 sentenced to 30 davs in jail and „i|| resign hit fed cra l'^^  Union and Communiet China. * "  '*

” A1I I can any la that I w iif i Thare was no official Russian 
hava an announcement to make I  confirmiation of tba braik which

band were .elected to at Jo White HoUS8
tend the area concert scheduled 
for January at Lubbock. T h o a t

h.’* ht said.
Connally w §  said to feel that 

tha Democratic party in Texas 
nee«Ie forceful, and particularly 

WASHINGTON (U P I) — ,Prcti-' young, leadership to units H. 
selected were Linda N a t c h ,  dent Kennedy returned to tha Connally it 44. Ha bacame 

C®***"' Bass elannet White House today from Jiis coun- Navy sneratary laat Jan. 2S 
Anna Watson, alto clarmet: P e l . ^  estate in Middleburg. Va.. to Tlie sources pradietad that Coi^

nally^irill run for the office even

Scientists said they wert dw- 
and you might bt intercstad in was reported in an official Al- appointed that the cloud had

Stewart, contra-baaa c i a r t n e t; I prepare for a tnp to Venatueln 
Richard Rath, alto saxophone and! and CofomMa next sreckand.
Mika Palmer, tympani. One hurt- j On Friday, Kennedy qnll fly to 
dred and sixty bands will periic- San Juan fog an overnight atop
Ipate M the area cooreri. Tregoe in Puerto Rico before heading for profitable buentost enterprime. » -  
Mid. ^  eight more students will Cetacasa nd'Bognta «n  his./ irs f' duaing an oil business which ha

if Price Onnlei. the preaant gov- 
emor. runs for a fourth term. 

CoimaHy is the head of eaveral

he selected te attend the 
atata m

formed, but they had anticipated Scheduled By VFW
such an occurranea and were not
■urprisad. The VFW chapter and Auxilinry

Tba shot was triggered by re- Club of Pampa will hold a meet- 
mota contol from a trailer five * ing and a dinner Tuesday night at 
milaa away at fourthouHndths of ? pm- •• the VFW Hall 
a atcond past I p.m CST. Thej Purpose of the meeting is ‘ to 

Mrth quivered and (Thriatmda maka arrangements for g i v i n g  
tras ornaments swayed in homes'away toys to the underprivileged 
«  Carlsbad. The Miro Lake in children of Pampa Everyone i s  
famed Cartsbad Caverns 34 mitas urged to attend the session to help

Dallas visit at Praaident to South Amcri-1 left ta
I Wavy.

banian broaden^ monitored m 
London. <*>

At tha conference, Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev de
nounced Albanian Isadora for 
their Stalinist ways and called for 
the resignation of Enver Hoxha, 
chief of the Communist party in 
Albania.

,Tha Ruasiana hava bean irked
by what they esnsider Albania’s from the site riyi||^ from the in the service drive 
slavish adherence to yrincipica ef sheak. The cavern< were closed 
Stalinism, something they my it for tevetnl hours, preceding the

package, "tt^ey are doing a great 
divvervice to their members and 
to tha labor movement,’•

City Commission 
Meets Tomorrow

sacretary of the hemg arnilyatad from tho Soviet Mast, than 
(UaiiaB. itonj-iata.

If y eemes tram a hardware 
were reopened to stare, wo have k. Lewis Hdwe.

Approval of tha wst garbags 
contract and tha third raading of 
tha 571 paving ordinanca, arill ^bn 
the first bCisinesa on the agenda 

•* '  • 'when the City Commission ateets
®  ta* w.n Sf«4u«4». fc* TV a at t  a m. tomorrow in ,cily hall. 

kA CL. ' r\  John Koonu, cdy'maiuiger. mi4More Shopping Doys ,J,, remainder of the meeting will

Until Christm as "ihe ruutuM

. .4



fear

To Fight Or Not
Is Boy's Question

■jr A llO A IL  VAN tU M lN

• >

There's Toys To A^tch 
Every Christmas Wish

■ GAILE DUGAS
j N*wip«per,EnUrpriM Amn. >

DEAR ABBY: I'd like »o add a fight with mine. My boy would j Whatever a ’ child’  ̂ intereif thii 
my two cenu to the debate o f! run away, but the-bigger b o y ' Christmai, the moon or j) r e 11 y 
whether parents should tea ch | w ou d  chase him and continue to clothes or the Civil War, there’s 
tiitir children to fight back: ' hit him, I got so furious I ran a toy to satisfy it

When our s<m was young, he ' l ook my boy's fist.x and i Curiously, in'this year of space
was picked on by every bully in j li»*rally FORCED him to pound flight,, the Wild West is still out 
the neighborhood. My husband Ihe other boy, but good. The boy's i , head of rocketry Santa will ca r 
forbid our J »y  to raise his hands | father came out and do you know, j,.y stage-coaches than rock*
hi vioienct'against'another. Yes, i he TOOK ME TO COURT! H jc t , in his pack. Play guns repro
even in self-defense. W« h e I d w^nis there is a law against what jupe |he weapons of the O ld

[Former Members 
Of Enfre Nous 
Have Luncheon j

Former members, and friend* o ! ' 
the Entrc Nous Club, which dis
banded several years ago, met 
recently in the home of M r  s. 
Guy Farrington, ISOS Wllliston for

Austin PTA Plans Christmas Meeting’

back the tears when the l i t t l e  
fellow would come home bloody 
and whipped. My husband taught 
him that the difference between 
man and animal was that man

I had done. From then on I let West. A mechanical stagecoach 
the boys fight it out them.selves., .hoots away at small interlopers.

LEARNED A LE.SSON ! playroom kits will provide!
a small boy the ' hance to bone

DEAR ABBY: I have news for up on rocket trajectory. He can:

fi
was endowed by his Creator with! MRS. A., whose son was t h e have Ihe lat?st equipment for 
the intelligence to reason. Ani-1 neighborhood punching bag. 1 wgs ; forecasting And a new
malt reliad on their b r u te ,  once in that spot myself, but f o f  j-loom ”  microscope will leV him
•trength. Today our ton is an out-1 tunately we had an uncit living h„(h ,mall and large ob-
aUnding lawyer. In his childhood j with us who used to be a prize minute detail,
ha lost many a fist fight, b u t | fightar. He taught me how to lake ■ p^Qm crib to glamour g i r l ,
since ha has achieved manhood care of myself if anybody got | there ere dolls at avery stage for 
he haa lost very few cases. j rough. I didn’t have to use my j ,mall sister this sea|on. One doll,

PROUD MOM dukes many limes, but when l| ,  replica of a newborn baby, it
did, it cama in very handy. You : , q Hfelikt that its neck must be of lh< plush fashion doll is her I tty town. Wa just up-ended a soap 
should have tofd (he mother to ,i,pported. Dolls not only 1 o o k own doll house. Only now, it’s [box and went into business with 
give the kid boxing lessons. i like children, they have flexible i become a mansion. New this year ,  pitcher of homemade lemon-

A  varfaty o f poetry l i  found 
,belweoii two cover* In this 
clM tie and inexpenaive gift 

ikM k fo r ehildron.

RIeetrie dewing machine that 
id not a tov make* a amooth 
chain ftlteii, I* dealgned for 
youngater* age aix to ten.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
MRS. A „  who didn't know what 
to do about bar son who took a 
licking from all the kids in the 
neighborhood, reminded me of my 
osm experience:

Whan our boy was seven, he 
took numtixMit beatings from ' a 
neighbor boy who was the same 
age, but much bigger. From my 
window I saw the bigger boy pick

_________ t n g __________
a coverad-dish lunchMn a d  r i ' 
union.

Attendrn'g were Mmes.. Clyde 
Carruth, Sam Holding, Herman 
Jones. Ophelia Parnell, Joe Lew
is, Maye Skaggs, Tom Eller, Dave 
Turcotte, C., W. Bowers, A. H. 
Ingrum, C. C. Stockstill, C. A. 
Tignor, W. D. Benton, E. A. 
Shackleton, Norman W a I b c r g. 
Ruth Spearman, Vinca Farring
ton and Boyd Brown.

TTie Stephen F. Austin PTA will 
hold its December meeting Thurs
day, December 14, at 2 p.m. in 
the auditorium.

Following the business meeting, 
members will be entertained by 
the school choir conducted by 
Mrs. Roy Sullivan.

The program, "A  Christmas 
Story," will be presented by Mrs.

There will be an execuiivt 
board meeting in the principal s 
office at 1 p.m. according to Mrs. 
M. McDaniel, unit president.

Paul Bowers. After the program 
the teachers will welcome p a r- 
ents for classroom visitation.

During the meeting, cartoons 
will be shown In the cafeteria to 
school children of the members 
and a nursery will be providl^d lot 
pre-school children in the nuree's 
room.

ir the high school crowd 
must get owiully dull betwecri^ 
teiavoge crozes.

SMALL BUT POWERFUL muscles and they talk, eat and is a chateau five feet high equip 
—— — '  , kisa jn a realistic fashion. i ped with furnishings made for a

DEAR ABBY: I usad to live by Fashion dolls come outfitted for 110-inch doll.

W« Give

Pampa Progreu 
Thrift Stamps
. .  . .The sump* Y ou  

Spend L ik e  M oney !

Each  Pam p a  P ro fre a s  

S tam p B ook  la  W orth  

1.00
On Any Item Offered 

by Participating 

Merchant

Fit# Food 
Market
Smith's 

Quality Shoes
Pampa

Hardware Co . 
B & B '

Pharmacy No. I
B & B 

Toyland
Lin’s

Cleaners
•

Roberta's
Flowers
Hi-Land

Pharmacy
Wt Giv«

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps

PEACE-LOVING

DEAR '^PROUD MOM. LEARN- 
ED A LESSON. SMALL B U T  
POWERFUL" and "PEACE LOV- 
ing": A compromise is usually 
Ihe best way to settle an argu
ment. In answer to the question, 
"Should a small boy be taught to 
fight back?", 1 quota Theodore 
Roosevelt:

"SPEAK SOFTLY — BUT CAR
RY A BIG STICK." .

Abby

Everyb^y's g o t  a problem. 
What'i yours? For a personal re
ply, send a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope to Abby, in care of 
this paper.

Ihe rule, "An eye for an eye and . every resort spot from Sun Valley 
a tooth for a tooth." If someone to the Riviera. Latest possession 
slugged me. I'd slug them ba^k. i ——
I never lost an eya. but I lost T T ^  C ' l  i l f i  i r t i  T n  
plenty of teeth before I learned j  '  
that knocking out somebody else'a i i  w  i
teeth didn't replace my own. ^ M O V e  T U l C  r e t ©

Twentieth Century CuHure Club 
will have its annual Christmas 
praty on Dec, 12 in Ihe home of 
Mrs. J. -L. Chase with Mrs, J R. 
Donaldson as co - hostess. Both 
active and in - active members 
are invited to attend.

Plans have alifb been made to 
provide a Christmas basket for a 
needy family and food and cloth
ing should be taken to the Dec. j 
12 meeting..

Presenting the program for the i 
club at a recent meeting held 
in the home of Mrs. E. Shel-| 
hamcr was Mrs. Donaldson, who | 
disciHsed "Our Earliest AmeLcian 
Kl Indians”  and by Mrs. Jeff 
Bearden, who entertained wth 
Indian legends and (oik - lore.

The Civil War centennial has

ada). This manual describes how 
to pick a location, do sales pro-

Lo/s Class With 
Mrs. Castleberry

Lois Class of the First Baptist 
Church held its Christmas party in 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Castle
berry, 221 N. Ward.

Mrs. Lorena Danner opened tbt 
meeting with prayer followed by 
"The Christmas Story" given by 
Mrs. Ophelia Morris.

A  gift exchange and a Louie 
Moon offering of $37 compriatd 
the remainder of the meeting.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Dryer

HOLIDAY LAUNDRY
M.\YTAG COIN OPERATED

822 W. Francis Owner
Carl W . Shafer

Attending were Mmes. w. j. 
motion, cement customer r e I a- Morris. Johnnie Sandy. R. L. Sou- 

produced all sorts of goodies Caps j iions and do bookkeeping. Chance* ' £ p Vanderburg, J. H
and hats, of course, are authentic I are very good that the kids will Kjng Qr*ce Martin. G. L. Wil-
copies of Confederate and Union 1 love the drink stand and throw  ̂^on. Lorena Danner, O p h e l i a
models. But chair generals c a n !  the book away. Morris, Poebe Moohead, Homer
play a new game which g i v e s i  Littl* girls will have a n#W|jgyior^ j j .  Barton, Douglas Car- 
the .South a chanc# to win ■ help in playing house. It comes ver. Nellie Day. Mollie Frisby,

Th# junior businessman might In tha form of an ice shaver (or gob«rta Wood and Mias Lee Ann
like a mobile -aoft drink s t a n d j frosty drink*, "niere are a so  | Hall.

i which includes a booklet on how , simulated fried eggs that siiila .................... .
to make money. (This ia a far in a frying pan and a percolater 
cry from my childhood in a roun*|that perks.

'oman 6 W o M
DORIS E. WILSON 
womsn's ass*

and amusing sidelights on the or 
For Abby's booklet. "How To | jgin of Thanksgiving.

Have A Lovely Wedding." send [ Refreshments were served dur 
M cents to Abby, Bo* 3383, Bev- ing the social hour, to the 
erly Nilli. Calif. | members attending

New Officers Are Elecfed Af Meef 
Thursday Of Pampa Rebekah Lodge

been cleared on the Thank.sgiv- 
ing Dinner held in the Legion Hall 
in November.

Mr*. Bradley Davis was elect
ed as mother advisor of Theta

SOCIAL CALENDAR
inTUESDAY

2:.30 — Varietas Club Christ
mas Psrty with Mrs. J, R. Spear
man, 1707 Mary Ellen.

2:30 — Twentieth C e n t u r y  
Club, Pampa Key Club as guests 
in the home of Mrs. Boh Andls, I l^rian. with Mr*.
1710 Mary Ellen i son. 23̂ 2 Aspen.

11:00 — Circle II. First Pres2:30 Twentieth Century Forum . . .
Christmas Party in the home of ' M «r.an , with Mr*. W.^M. Lem-

Mr*. John McCrary, 2102 Mary'
Ellen.

Pampa Rebekah lodge met 
Thursday in the lOOF Hall with 
Mis* Grace NeCase. noble giand, 

j l  presiding assisted by Mr*. Brad- 
. ley Davis as . vice grand i
j  New officers were elected asiRho Girls af their Tuesday even* 
(follows. Mmes Bradley D a v i s .  |ing meeting. 
noble grand; M C  Bennett, vice j Member* made plans to bring

! grand; T. A. Mastin, recording i food and gift* to the December
secretary; M ' C. Stapleton, (inan- 21 meetings, for a Christmas bas-

tha cial secretkry; H. B. Lawley, ket for g needs family.-
j treasurer; Ola McAfee, lodge de- | Plan* were reported for a
' puty; E. N. Franklin, trustee. Ho- j  Christmas party to be. given by

10:00 — Women's Missionary' mer Kessinger, respesentafive; j Noble brands on Dec. 21 and to
Society. Barrett Baptist Chapel, W. A York, alternate represen-, bring gifts for exchange

11:00 — Circle I. First Presby-! tative to Grand Lodge in March. | It was announced that the Es- 
Homer John-j Mrs. Connie Lockhart was el- ther Club will meet Monday at 7 

I acted teem captain to replace . p.m in Bill's Cafe for a dinner
Mrs. Tom Beard, who has re- ' meeting and gift exchange,
•igned. I Thirty • five members were pre
installation of new officers will \ sent, 

be held in January.

Horne and «caool Ass'n 
achool.

WEDNESDAY

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Has Yule Party

Tha Optl-Mrs. Club met in the 
home of Mrs, Kent McDonald on 
Tuesday evening for the monthly 
meeting and Chriatmas p a r t y .  
Hostesses were Mrs. McDonald 
and Mrs. Rill Leonard. A brief 
business meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Bill Dodd, president.

Mrs. Dodd welcomed as guests, 
Mrs. Pete Cooper, Mr*. Dwain 
Orr and Miss Barbara Secrest.

Mrs. Bill Stephens reported on 
Ihe basket given tn a naedy fam
ily at Thanksgiving.

After the business meeting, a 
salad supper was .served from a 
table covered with a tablecloth 
gaily decorated with Chriatmas 
motifs A Christmas theme was 

J carried out in the individual table 
centerpieces;

Members attending other than 
thpse mentioned were Mm e s .  
Cliff Dunham, Virgil Frashicr, W. 
A. Gipson, Homer Hollars, B i l l  
Jenkins. Bill McDonald, R. L. 
Parsley,. Newt Secrest, J. W: Se
crest.

2:30 — El Progresso C l u b  
Christmas Party with M m e s .
V'erl Higaman, John Gill, Charles 
W. Lanehart, George Hrdlicka, ^ r *  W. L
and Rex McAnellv a* hostesses, Beskew, 1120 Somerville.

11:00 — Circle III, First Pres
byterian. with Mrs. Will Graham. 
1921 Grape.

12 ,30 -  Circle IV and V, First

Mothers' Society 
Planning Shower

GROOM (Spl) -  Tlte special

3:00 — Twentieth Century Cul 
ture Club with Mrs J. L. Chase 
2321 Duncan.

•: IS — American Business Wo- j 
men's Asa'n, dinner m e e t i n g , !  
Woody'* Cafe.

* 30 — Civic Cultur# Club, 
Christmas Party For Husbands 
and Guests, Caldwell's Ruffeteria,

7:00 — Sharp Croup, F i r s t  
Christian: Church with Mrs. 0. H. 
Odom, IIS E. Fositr,.

7:30 — Business and Profes- 
j sional Women's Club, I  City Club 
Room.

7:20 — African Violet Society 
with Mr*. Holly Gray. 1320 
Charlas, Christmas Party.

|;00 — Women of the Moo.se, 
Moose Lodge, 411 W Brown,

THURSDAY
10 00 —Thursday M o r n i n g  

Duplicate Bridge Club, Ihe Coro
nado Inn.

2:00 — Sam Houston 
school auditoruum.

The charter was draped in ho- Worthwhile HD Club, project of the Christian Mothers 
nor of Brother Tellie Aston, P«*t r  |5ocletythi* year has been supply-
.sovereign grand ma.ster of world! fV trS . 0 . n o O U  | j„g clothing for the Holy Father's
and past grand master of Tex - 1 Worthwhile Home Demonstra- j store room.- The St. M o n i c a
as. also for Mike Peveto, past j tion continued with their project j Circle will hostess a .shower Ffl-
garand master of Texas. jof making pillows to be sent to | day afternoon, Dec. I  in the home

Mrs. Norma Tyson, formerly i the Amarillo Air Force Base Hos-1 of Mrs. Walter Ollinger. Infant*
of Pauls Valley, Okla. transfer-1 pital and to the Wac« Veterths 
red to Pampa Lodge and was [ Hospital for Day Rooms, at a 

PTA. i welcomed by the lodge j meeting held recently in the
I It wa* anominced that th* Pan-1 home of Mrs Shelby Hood, pres-

layettes and other articles of naw 
clothing for children will be re
ceived for the storeroom.

Mamben of tha Chri.stian Moth
ers Society met at St. Mary * 
School . Hall Tuesday afternoon to

TEXAS FURNITURE 
' COM PAN Y

Q U A L IT Y  HOME 
FU RN ISH IN G S

.The Finest In Carpets
 ̂ By ' Lees

Bigelow
Fir+h
Bervim

C A L L  M O  4 -4 «23  F O R  O U R  C A R P E T  

M O m f.E  A T  N O  O B U G A T IO N

9:00 -  TRho Eta Chapter. Beta ' M r * .
Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mr * . ,  Nace, ISOl N. Faulkner. 
Mack Whit#. M.V Magnolia. [ ’ OO -  Friendship Class. First 

•;00 -S t. Vincent deP a u I 1 Methodist C h u r c h .  Chnstma*
Party and Gift Exchange.

7:39 — Pampa-Rebekah Lodga, 
lOOF Hall. aOO E Foster. ^

7:30 — William B TraVi* PTA. 
school auditorium,

7i30 — Circia VI, First Pree- 
byterian, with Mrs. W. A. .Mor
gan, 1939 Evergreen.

9' 00 —St. -Margaret G u i l d
St, Matthews EpiSoopal Parish 

4(puie, 727 W Browning,
9:00 — Epsilon Sgima Alpha 

Sorority, Christmas Mixer a n d  
(lifts in the home of Mrs. Mel-1 
vtn Watkins '

SATURDAY
7:10 — Saturday Night Dup

licate Bridge Club, the Corortado 
Inn,

On your next shopping trip t o ; 
the grocery store, select an as- 
■ortinent of Wisconsin cheeses. . 
Gouda. Party Edam and P a r t )  
Salut. , store in rafhgarator amd | 
ba prepared (or unaxpaciad 
g u e s t  a Scienlifirally prepared 
Gouda and Fldam cheeses k e e p -  
well ui th* refrigerator. i

J 00 — Stephen F. A u s t i n  handle Circle will meet meet with | ident.
PTA. school auditorium. | th# Tri City Lodge 222 in Borger, This has been a yearly pmject

;  00 — lam ar PTA schools on Dec. 18. of the club in cooperation with i pack clothing received in the an
auditorium. [ I» was reported that $129.49 had!the American Red Cross. inual Thanksgiving dbthing drive

2 :0 0 — B M, Baker PTA. 
school auditorium.

2,19 —Woodrow Wilson PTA, 
school auditorium.

2:15 — Horace Mann PTA, 
school auditorium.

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center,
Old-Fashioned Christmas Party.

1:30 -  OES Gavel C I u b, j 
Christmas Party and Gift Ex OFTEN

TUESDAY
FAMILY DAY

AT CA LD W ELLS BUFFETERIA 
ALL YOU C A N  EAT

e

N OO N  OR  
EVENING

i  i     11 a.m, to 1nours 5 p.m. fo I
M AKi IT A FAMILY AFFAIR

C H O IC E  o n  «  M ra li.  4 V » i p « M n ,  S S O u K  4 D n w r U '

CALDWELL'S BUFFETBtIA
2014 NORTH HOBART

This Weeks
S P E C I A L

Good Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Dec. 12, 13, 14

POP'S BURGER
SERVED WITH 

Lettuce, Tomatoes, 

Pickle* Onions 

And Mu.4tard

BANANA SPLIT
Regular I Qc
45c ■ ^

Caldwell's
lesoee •• W W

220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

Underscore Fun Foshions W ith

S-t-r-e*t*c*h Tights
Sb* 4 M II iWHtlii

SlM 1 M 1

I lM  4 t *  4X

SiiM 7 $• 10

Six** 10 H  12

1.98

1.98 

1 9 8

2.98

2.98
All Coldfi Indudint Pink, 

White, Blue, Red, Black and 

Royal.

F»mou9 Mar>' Orey Childmig 

Tight* from liifMiU Thru 

All Nylon. Then* makf 

wonderful ClirbtmM Pre*- 

put*.. '

. Dunlop's 

Children's Dept. 

2nd Floor

- /■
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African Receives [Earth HeavecJ As'Baby'A-Bomb<*,» 
Hii|h Peace Prize Blast W as Set O ff Underground

f\ /itnt\ All.__a T̂ i_1... ^ , . . .  . . .  ^

Weafher

OSLO (U P I)-A lbert John Lu-

iilMMd FrMB P a t* 1) 
wai tha appamit cut-off far tha 

i ar>a of aub • fratxing tampera- 
i turaa. ■'

South of that lino fog and dm-
By WILLIAM C. PAYETTE creation, this firit peaceful shot nitht before the blast ~ 

fhuli. a former Zulu chiefUin. CARLSBAD. N. M. (U P l) -4 t in a series designad to put the
•earing tha robes of his office seemed tame enough. ' baby to work, looked different. i .u  .w . . t. r r j   ̂ ■ .
and a lion-tooth necklkce. Sunday; It was a peaceful baby A-bomb Dr. Edwar.d Teller, who nudged* ****"' P«x*“ cts Houston rep^rtirt drinla.

I lie rain wgca reported. Rain was 
“ There may bo an opening." he falling at dawn at San Antonio

became the first African to be { set off a quarter of a mile deep j tha H-bomb into being, first 
agiarded the Nobel Peace Prize. ■ in salt rock five miles away. And j thought it looked as though struc- 

Luthuli is a school teacher | compared to today’ s big ottes,, tures near ground zero had been 
,Trw»T'S5u!h‘T O n ci"w R ) foTyearityou  fett 1r-woaltr j-mtedr
h w  led a non • violent battle I more like a firecracker the kids 
against his country’s apartheid' set off on Independence Day. 
laws. No South African govern- The bomb was only a quarter

of the size of the first one ex
ploded in war and only l-lO.OOOth

menf officials were invited to the 
impressive ceremonies here.

Luthuli, who is under severe i the size of the ones Russia trig- 
travel restrictions back home. Igered recently in the atmosphere, 
received a 10-day pass to pick up' Then it went. From five miles 
the Mf.lOO prize. ! »way ^  felt like you were

Swedish Ambassador Rolf Ed-|»t«nding in a rowboat being 
barg accepted on behalf of for-[pitched about by the Pacific. The 

*mer U. N. Secretary General Dag earth thumped arid rolled in di

Dr. Geraid Johnson, assistant 
secretary of defense for atomic 
energy, said everything looked 
the same as it had.

They had been flyinf^ 5,000 feet 
above ground, },000 feet south, of 
the blast. Both saw dust. Dr, 
Johnson saw the earth heave a 
foot or two.

Later. Dr. Teller agreed things 
hadn't been tiltrd.

First down from the skies above

lafar

601

Hammarskjold the first Nobel minishing waves. | the blast were a half-dozen
prize to be awarded posthumous-: Twenty-five miles away, the doctors of scienco in white radia- 
ly. The money will go to a spe- floors of homes jump and Christ-1 t.on suits, some baby-faced mast- 
cial fund. mas trees shake their ornaments,! ers of the new art of fission and

Luthuli was not the first Negro i ceu*ing them to jingle and clat-[ fusion

may escape 
They did.

Looking rumpled and weary, he
tried to assess the situation.

was cloudy and Corpus Christ! 
j and' Laredo were fair, 
j  The Weather Bureau said tha

sail J M m tJ — —- — —A
fair weather was confined to ex-

• You have all seen the vent- j ,r .m . West Tanas in the area
mg,”  ha said.

“ You see the vapors flowing 
out. There appeared to b* no 
pressure behind it. I think the 
chamber held."

Asked if the venting meapt the 
next experiment would be rede
signed. he spoke firmly:

" ! t ’i  qnite obviooi," he said, 
“ whenever you make an experi
ment, the next one will have to 
be redesigned. If it were i » t  the

west of the mountains. Several 
points along the coast also had 
fair skies. Snow and sleet was 
expected in Ike extreme south
west late today and tonight.

Measurable precipitation from 
snow and freezing and non-freez
ing rain were reported at Texar
kana, with .43 of an inch; Per
rin Air Force Base .54, Crandall 
.44. College Station .10. Carswell 
AFB .54; Lufkin .13; Tvler .20.

IDisfrief Court 
iTakes A  Recess

Lewis M. Goodrich, Gray Coun
ty 31 judicial district' judge, dis
missed the district court trial ju
ry shortly after they convened to
day, when a lawyer for the first 
case to be heard askad the court 
for more time on his case.

The jurors have been asked to 
repQrt to the district courtroom in 
the Gray County Courthouse at 10 
a.m. Wednesday.

Tha first casts set to be heard 
at that time are. Carl W. Holder, 
versus Maryland Casualty Co. and 
Jesse Harden, Jr., versus Texas 
Employers Insurance asociation.

54th
VE.AR
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M:^S. Beck 
Rites Pend

I Iniennent rites are pending for 
j Mathew Stanley Beck. M, w h o  
:dted at 10; |0 last niglw-rtn a rest 
Ihonia in W^ington.

Mr. Beck^a retired WaMfsmith, 
was born Dec )1, 1471 in Colorado
County and was 'marritd to Min
nie Harvey in IM3 in Collings
worth County. He moved to Whee
ler County in I I I !  and to Mober 

'tie in lOtl. He was an early-day 
cowboy m Wheele'- and Callings' 
worth counties and a member of

the First B ^ is t  Church in Mo* 
beetle.

Arrangements will be aniMunc- 
ed later by Dvienkel - Carmichael 
 ̂Funeral Home.

Survivors are his wife, Minnie; 
four sona, Boyd and R. W „ both 

{o f Lefors, Tom of Amarillo, Odia 
!of Mnibeetie. two daughters, Mrs. 
|j. V. Onr of EiKino. N. M., Mrs. 
-Ct.-Jr -Trusty o f rwa sis
: ters, Mrs Zeb Willihite of Kbllis, • 
lOkla., Mrs. Mabel Philpott of Ros- 
. weH. N M., 12 grandchildren and 
I nine great-grandchildren.

to win the coveted prize. The first | ter. 
was American Ralph J. Bunche, j It i* then you realize that this 
who got the 1»50 award for help- peaceful baby is nothing like a 
ing the United Nations conciliate ; firecracker. . and remember that 
the fighting between Israel and it is 5,000 times inore powerful 
Egypt in 154S-49. ' than the blockbusters of World

In Stockholm, th® Swedish,royal War II. 
family was on nand to watch To each of the men above, their 
three American scientists accept 
the IN I awards for medicine, 
chemisty and physics.

Hungarian • bom researcher 
George von Bekesy, 43. of Ha- 
vad University won the prize for 
medicine; Mrivin Calvin. 50. of 
the University of Califomig, won 
tha prize for chemistry; and 
Stanford University physicist Rob
ert Hofstadter, 44, was a co
winner in his field.

-  Smoke poured from a vertical 
shaft, one said.

On the ground minutes later. 
Dr. Teller called it vapor—white 
vapor.

And when he was in school,, 
white vajsor was steam.

He had predicted surprises the

case, we irould never make an ; Lubbock .02; Amarillo 02. Mid- 
ex^rimsnt.  ̂ m . 55. Brownwood

Saturday night, in the dim and : .24 .nd Fort Worth .49 
crowded Carlsbad High Schixvl j freezing precipitation in
auditorium. Alvin Leudecke.. g e n - p , „ h , n d | #  made city driving
eral manager of the Atomic En
ergy Commission, had sounded 
the same note. -

“ Not to explode the bomb would 
be to blindfold ourselves. We may 
find, as wt have in the past, 
some totally unexpected uae."

i ^ l a i n l ^  -  -
- - About 
People* - -

Hamilton Rites 
Slated Tuesday

Kirby Rites 
Are Pending

McLEAN (Spl) — Funeral serv
ices are pending for John Elmer 
(Puss) Kirby, retired farmer, who 
died at 7 a.m. Sunday in High
land General Hospital, where he 
had been a patient for 10 days. 
He had been in ill health for sev
eral months.

Tb* N«w« InvllM rMdws to 
phono In or mail Itsttis shout tho 
oomli.ts snd Kotnirs oT thMBSsIvss 
jr frltnda for li:nJuolon Is this 
oolump

• Indtoatas paid adTartUIng

Funeral services for William 
j Robert Hamilton, 421 E. Francis.! 
I will be held at 1 p.m. Tuesday! 
j in the Fellowship Baptist Church! 
! with the Rev. Earl Maddox, pas-; 
I tor, officiating.

Mr. Hamilton, a retired farmer, j 
died at 9:15 p.m on Saturday in , 
Highland General Hospital, where i 

j  he had been a patient for 14 dayi. 
N. Bom June 23, 1877 in Harris

i -r"

harardous
Hundreds of accidents were re

ported throughout the area, btit 
most of them were minor. Rob
ert Orme, police di>patcher in 
Amarillo, said the Panhandle city 
had 30 accidents in-a three hour 
stretch during the night because 
of slick streets.

Highway crews spread salt on 
ioe-coaied bridges.

The freezing drizzle shoved as 
, far south at the Dallas-Fnrt Worth 

, . *• *̂ *'''*
, norther dipped into the Central 
and Western sections of the stale.

' Temperatures were .rather mod- 
,arate at thp tame time in Texas 

\   ̂ I with Lufkin reporting a 54 degree
reading and Tyler 51 during the 
early morning hours. ,

Tha troubla was being caused 
by a low pressure system over 
New Mexico and Arizona that lay 
in between the frigid air from the 
cold front and warmer air over- 
lying It and to the west.
- It was pumping freezing driz

zle over most of Oklahoma and 
G l>E ST PH E A C H iO K  —  eastern New Mexico as well as

Fallout Shelter 
Found Prepared

MILWAUKEE (UPIV-Builders 
of a new apartment house found 
a ready made fallout shelter when 
they razed a garage.

Tbay discovered two under
ground, ventilated chambers with 
walls eight inches thick, which 
were believed to have housed a 
moonshine whisky still.

Read th* \aivs Claaalfied Ads

CHRISTMAS TREES
#  Highest Quality #  Lowest Prices

»OIJ> BY:
BOY SCO U T TROOP 16

TREI-:S lAkC’ATKD
HOBART & GW ENDOLYN

SPON.HOKEU BY
N(M)N I.IONS CM B

i

ginning tonight and continu 
ing through Sunday evening 
the Church of the Brethren

Mrs. Jack C. Smith, ISM
Russell, is sponsoring a Spanish I County, Mr. Hamilton moved to 
1 revie.vv class preparations for ] Pampa in 1947 from M a n g u m, ' 
which are now being made. The I Okla. He was a member of the I 
class is open to anyone interested I Fellowship Baptist Church 
in the review in preparation forj He.is survived by his w i f e , '
Spanish class 11. | Gracie of Pampa; two' daughters,

Faie Christmas gifts radeem your Mrs. Dorothy Hogan of Pampa,
Pampa Progress Stamp books at!Mrs. Orpha Melton of Midland;
BAB Pharmacy NO. 1 and BAB one son. V. E. of Fort Worth; one 
Toyland, Ballard at Browning.* ball - brother. Arch Hamilton of 

Christmas trees $I.N  up. Leggs Anderson, Jess of Odessa; o n e
Bom Nov. 12. 1884 in Center 1 Mkt. 448 S Ballard * _  step-brother, J. L Hamilton of {w ill conduct a pre-Christm as

Hill. Ark., Mr. Kirby came to i ^  defensa training program will Sintnn; five grandsons, and three j I^tvaching Mission, w ith  th «
McLean in 1914 from G r a n i t e ,  ha held in the Amarillo Police great grandchildren. ,R ev. F loyd  E. BantZ, of Mc-
Okla. He was married to M i s s D*P*rtmenl, 4th and P i t r e s  Interment will be in Riverside 1 Rhcrson, Kansas, preaching.
Carrie Evans on Dec 24 1909 in I Streets, tomorrow and Wednesday Cemetery in Mangum, Okla. {There w ill be services each

beginning at 8 a m each day- q  K A ^  . evening at 7:30 o’clock which
Mr. Ktrby was a member of the Ar persons interested in attend- i 3 fT 7 p f l  K o p o r t  include Inspirational sing*

Methoda Church and served the ! '"g  the" Claise.s. free of charge, i A  T i r o  i »ng, s ^ i a l  music, and a through the night. When the
McLeaiT Masonic Lodge as past | see-urfed To contact Bill Leon-1  ̂  ̂  ̂ 1 **''***‘  wasjrepalred. the gas corn-
master.

Arrangements will be announc
ed by tha Lamb Funeral Home in 
McLean.

ard. Gray County civil defense

into Texas.
The front hit so fast in the Pan

handle early Sunday that conden
sation on a major gas pipe froze 
and left the'' 2.3M residents nf 
Stratford without heat for sever
al hours. -

Gas company crews worked in 
bitter cold to repair the break 
while residents huddled in blan-

City polica today era investigat-i Bantz is a Ifraduate of North, 
mg three tire thefts reported over i Manchester College, Indiana,director.

Season basketball tiekato new an < *he weekend. jand B ^ h a n y  B ib lica l Sem in-
______  sale. School Business Offioe— Base-{ Amsler, 2014 WiBiston. re- j o f  Chicago.
He If survived by bis wife of ***"• Pampa Jr. High. MO 4-2531.* i P®c*cd at 4;4qp.m. Sunday, a tire 

th# home; one daughter, M rs.
Louis Turner of Pampa; one son, 
John of Corpus Christ! and four 
grandchildren.

Lions To Stage 
Banquet Tonight

and wheel was stolen out of the J ^ q Ij  R e D O r t e d  
family automobile Saturday night * \
.N il.  I, . . .  p ..k ,d  „  ,h . , . r .  T a L e n  F r o m  C a r

W F. Browning. 1901 Willislon. 
W ives of the Noon L'.ons Club ' told police a tire and wheel was 

members will be special guests | stolen from a IN I pickup sorne- 
at the annual Ladies Night ban
quet at 7 p.m tonight in th e  
Coronado Inn. home

The program will feature a per-1 T. A. Perkins. 1139 N. Russell, 
formance by the Pampa H i g h i reported a tire and wheel was

Forrest R. Ritter, 724 N Wells, 
reported to. city police S u n d a y  
morning, a tool box filled with

Kenneth Covalf 
Rites Tuesday

Funeral aerviecs for Kenneth 
Covslt will be held at 2 p m. on
Tueadav in the Harvester - Mary c„i__ i A r  n u  j i .
pil*n rKi.rrk aC ckri.r ^ Csppella choir and a stolen from his pickup truck Sal- , ,

V l i a L V  mLirter om cilb llg .^  J *  I ^**‘" * * * "  **
^  speech instructor in the h i g h  in the driveway, Value was re-

on doors to tell the 
utility customers they 

cotild turn on the' heal once again.
The weather bureau said it 

would be colder in' all sections 
today and tonight. Temperahires 
climbari to a maximum of only 
II degrees Sunday at Dalhart but 
ranged to a comparative spring
like 45 degrees at Brownsville.

In The 24 hours ended at 4 
o'clock Sunday night. Mineral

TOP PERFORMANCE. . .LOW, LOW PRICEI

^ \Vfestin0house
VACUUM CLEANER

N O  M O N E Y
D O W N !

V

only
I f " '

time Saturday-night while it was , • , .
L A ,1. A ' # L ' tools and lour gallons of a n t l- | u Aiwn ountiay iukh,, iviiiiyiHi

parked in the driveway of h i s < i l , . . . . .  • l « ̂ freeze was stolen from his pickup | Wells reported .34 of an inch of
sometime Saturday night. ram, Childress had .18 and Dal-

Policc said the tools were each hart. 14. Several other reporting

INCIUDES mZYTHINe $H0WNI.
Thit W silia fkM ie  “Vaiiw-Vas*
M«itl«f ria iw f km Irmiprm — w > h*l*«e 
>—■< lliit lew arts*I
d  I h.p. aveSef —• btaet 
A Halt sa4 twf awailiatiall
*  CmtXtn f t  aoaz raWa#
#  ilffcIwileM —  saaielM 19 Ika. 
h  AUtaalive Iwa laaa a»y**»»a 
A Ptieaaaeia I  aft iwaf  ia

aaO atil
k WaaHtif keeee Ml-Taar

$1.00 WEEKLYI

f Z  A L E ’ St. J L.-'/ / I I .r - F ___

marked with two file marks. To-

Mr. Covalt, who resided at 3M 
S. Finley, died Friday night in 
th* M. D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston.

Pallbearers will be Wally Fees#. 
0. C. Cox, Kermit Rasco, Melvm 
Chandler, Russell Abbott, and W. 
W. Russell.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

school. i ported at $35. Read tb* Nawa Claaoifiad Ads

stations had a Iraca.
1 0 7  N .  C u y l e r OPEN EVERY NITE TILI, 9 P..M. .MO 4-S377

TMrs Ri»...wmrs rouxs?
S*o*a Farm baa incraasad Ms dM- 

-dand rate in Taxaa. making ih* 
ackiot not cost of Stata Form car 

17% tower than that af 
awst camnaniasl Cag m* lodayl

i HARRY V.

GORDON

11N4 Alcack

MO 4-SMI

- -
STATE FARM

m SaaS. aaiM Ml Tatn
ra-1?  ̂ _

DCfflPSisii' f f lm ja a  iw m a ?
SERVICE FOR 8

only

-

. V't," •wd«*4
Terms

Baoutifwl, hiilravt importad chiao at half 
th* price you would aspect I* poy4 
Everything you need for o grodowt laW*.' 

Hiciudiag 7 plac* serving sat 
oad 3 EXTRA CUP$I

[CAMERACOMPtHE OUTRT ONLY
Kayston* Electric-eye ZOOM camerti 
with f/ l . l  Ians Zoom ia for droaiatic 
clase-vps of touch gf lever. Easy-lhraod- 
ing MognoScope projector . . .  plus 
avarything you neecT t* taka aruT shew 
ham* mavias in fufl colerl

\ p { t t 4  7 -P IK E  S E IV IN I

A

1 0 7  N .  C t f y i r r OPKN EV RRY NITE TILL 9 F M .  • . MO 4-8177

1

MM mm MVUOPtNg so* OM4 YIAI a* 
avaez rail *S itm zaa h«v at Ms alsaa Sraas 
data yav parckais yaet gaytta** Zaaaa 
Mavl* OvtOtl

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 0 P.M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING 
' CONVENIENCE.

Z A  LE S107 N. Cuyltr MO 4-3377
V '

\
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Sion Clinch Division Ties
01

Gonerly Sparks
By fJmitod Ptms latcnuitioaal 

A t 40, h«’t the oldest active player in
?he

the National
Football League. He's heard the cheers and the jeers of 
crowds for 14 seasons and in all Justice he's earned the right 
to go back to his farm in Mississippi and raise cotton in 
peace.

But grey-haired Chalrlie Conerly of the New York 
Giants yields to no player in pro football in the matter of 
pride, courage and the ir t  of Peking apart an opposing de
fense.

He proved til of that Sunday
when he came off the bench dur 
tng the second period and led the 
Giants to a 18-24 victory ovar tha 
Phiadelphia E a g 1 a s which 
clinched at least a tie for the 
N FL ’s Eastern Division title.

Conerly. who had not had tha 
full raaponsibility for dirocting the 
Giants' attack since their Oct. 22 
victory over the Lot Angeles 
Rams, - thrtw thraa touchdown

And late in the geme^_ when it 
teemed the Giants would have to 
surrender the ball on a punt, they 
were permitted to retain poasas- 
sion and Philadolphia was penal
ized IS yerds for roughing punter 
Den Chandler.

Jurgensen, who threw TD pass
es of iO yards to McDonald and

Attendance

Bowl Games
MONDAY, DECEMBER II. IM l

54th
Y E A B

Cnilad Press Intemstional 
Fan interest—the missing 

gradient in several post-season

Buckeyes. Beafeats 
Hold Perfect Marks

oilers Trounce
Titans tn ATt

in-
By United Pr«ts Intematienal eyes play only once this week. 
It lookr like another all-Ohio I meeting Loyola o* Chicago on 

games already played—will pick battle between Ohio State and I Saturday,
up with two bowl games next | Cincinnati for the national cham-1 Cincinn-.ti shot a torrid M per 
Saturday that should attract na-1 even though the college cent from the floor in the first
tional interest. • * basketball stiason it lass than two half and coasted the rest of the

Only 15.123 fans turned out t o s t r i n g e r s  'in  
watch Baylor beat Utah Statt. | s " f  »hing previou.lv, unbeaten

24 *, in New York’s first Gotham

B y  U n ite d  P r n w  I n t e m n t io n a l .
Around the Houston Oilers’ clubhouse they c4ll Billy 

Cannon the “ complete” halfback a glamour runner «'ho 
also can block with the best of them. _

Cannon set an American Football league single-ganifc 
rushing record of 216 yards Sunday and 'scored fiPe touch
downs as the Oilert beat the New York Titans, 48-21, and 
clinched a tie for the Eastern Division championship. ;

Teammates

I I  ya^ s  to Pete R itzlaff in • ■ i f O T  P O T A T O —r T o m  Mes- defeat Western Michigan, pack as much power as last tea
sacondmalf rally which kept the'

pastes and did a masterful quar-
score dost, gained a total of 387

crowd ofterback job before a 
*0,871 at Philadelphia.

But bocauaa “ good old Charlie" 
hat that faculty for coming up 
with his greattst performance ttn- 
der pressure, (he Giants now 
need only to beet or tic the Cleve
land Browns next Sunday  ̂(or for 
the Eagles to lose to the Detroit 
Lions) in order to qualify for the 

«N F L  championihip playoff oppo
site the Green Bey Packers.

The Chicago Beers knocked the 
Browns out of the Eastern race! 
with a rallying 17-14 upaet v ie - . 
tory: the San Francisco Forty j 
Ninart upended the Packers, 
22-21; the Detroit Lions defoated 
the Minnesota Vikings. 13-7; tht 
Pittsburgh Stselsrs drubbed the 
winless Weshintgon Redskins, 
3014, and the St. Louis Cardinals 
trounced the Dallas Cowboys, 
31-13. (The Lo* Angeles Rams 
beat the Baltimort Colls, 34-17, 
.Sa*uxday.)

Conerly entered the game Sun
day with the Eagles leading. 10-7, 
and the Giants' attack sputtering 
along under tha usually affective 
Y . A. Tittle.

"Old pro”  Charlie firat‘ passed 
38 yards lo Joe Walton for 
touchdown that gave New York a 
14-10 halftime lead. On tha third 
play of the second half ha hit 
Del Shofner with a 21-yard scor'

yards with his tosses and broke
Johnny Unites’ single-season roc

weeks old.
Ohio State, currently

1. and Cincinnati, the runner- Wisconsin. Big Paul Hogue led the 
up. easily swept past their week-1 B^occats, who had five men in 

Bowl and only 1,000 taw New end opponents to demonstrate they double figures, with 15 points.
Drake, darkhorse of the Mis- 

I son when both reached the NCAA ' »«uri Valley Conference, takes on

gave him somei ]
rousing applause- when he entered ^̂  y**"*!*- He also caught five of 
the locker room from the gridiron! Blanda’i  passes for U4 yards, tvjo 
and they presented him with the them for touchdoigns. He mat^e 
game ball. And then the Oilers bis fifth TD on a 2yard run m 
talked about the all-around talents ‘ be final minute of tha game. •

The former LSU All-America 
thus accounted for a total of 350 
offensive yards. His rushing haul 
broke the old AFL record of 1*̂ 0

|2H2. in tho Aviation Bowlchery look* for a teammate-^ ir,n«t
. to pa.w off to as the W a r r i o r , Saturday, putting^ _
. Ls hara.s*ed by Clyde Lovd- j the question

cord by amassing 
;nunda.

3,320
1 I wv* 1...... ...— -V ---------  L i ' i  0 .
aerial I lette of the St. Louis Hawksi ** y**’’ '»

iln a Philadelphia engagement, r®̂ * *̂™***'

Coyotes, Dumas,
,Quana

I But the picture should be far 
jdiffcrent^ncxt Satui-day when .tha 
I Liberty Bowl in Philadelphia pra- 
|sents Heisman Trophy winner 
j Ernie Davis in his farewell to 
I Syracuse football against Miami 
(F la.), and tha Bluebonnet Bowl 

jin Houston, Tex., offers Kansas 
against Rice.

I .In other Saturday bowls:

Buckeyes, deferding na- 
champions but upset by

Cincinnati tonight while Mnrshall 
opposes the Bearcats on Friday.

Cincinnati for the NCAA title, 
made third-ranked Wake Forest 
their fourth victim of the young 
staaon, 14-82, Saturday while'the 
Bearcats walloped* Wisconsin, 88- 
87, for their third victory of the 
season and 25th in a row.

Except for Wake Forest, the 
rest of the nation’s top 10 con
tinued their winning ways during

Ferguson Named 
Top College Back

of Billy-the-Kid from Louisiana.
I "He has the ab-lity to do every
thing,”  said coach Wally Lemm,

' who now has led the Oilers to ' 
jeiglit straight wm.s since he re- by Abner Haynes of the Dal- 
I placed Lpu Rymkus as head I®* ’f * *  t**- \
coach. “ He and (fullback) Charley. The Oilers can qualify for,, a 
Tolar give us the be.st pass block- playoff berth opposite the San 
ing in either league.”  Diego Chargers by beating’ 'or ty

“ Yeah.”  chimed in quarterback ‘ be Oakland Raiders next Sun- 
George Bhnda, “ Billy is a tre-'day. Or they can ” back”  info the 
mendous blocker It’s a great ‘ i‘ l« 'f ‘ be runnenip Boston Pa

NEW YORK (U P I)-B ob  Fer^ - 
son, Ohio State’s linesmashing 
fullback who already has signed 
to play with tha Pittsburgh Steel-

thing for a passer to be able to 
sit back there in the pocket and 
get that good protection on passes.

triots lose at San Diego.
The Chargers, hiding their tirha 

until the Dec. 24 playoff, defeated

the weekend. Providence, tied for next season, is college foot- 
fourth in the national ranking | hall’s "Back of the Year”  for

in a

Picked To Win s
Bob Fulton ran #4 yards on the with Kansas State, survived a I IM l in a nationwide poll by

first play frbm scrimmage • to ' «haky first half to defeat St. | Un ted Press International,
spark Pittsburg (Kan.) State to'prancjf (N.Y,), 75-51; Ksn,sas I The 227-pound Buckeye star cap-

12-7 victory over Linfield of i state -stopped Indiana, gg-78; | turod the honor by a small but

I ’ve thrown the ball more 'than ‘ be Buffalo Bills, 28-10 Sunday 
400 times this season and I ’ve *nd the Dallas Texans trounced 
been thrown for only a total o f , ‘ be Denver Broncos, 48-21. Tha 
about 180 vards.”  i Patriots beat Oakand. 35-21, Sat-

^ ICannon compiled hit 218 yardi “ ” **y-
in 25 carries, which included a
pair of iiuchdowiv runs of *1 and Read the News ClasaiFied Ada

By United Proas IntaiHatioaal
Another torrid Texas schoolboy 

football campaign draws to a 
close this weekend with Wichita' 
Falls, Dumas, (juanah and Al- 

favored to grab the title in 
their'Vftpcctivc divisions 

TheseSfpur as.sumed the favor-

Buffalo Cagers 
 ̂Set Home Game

ilei role in the wake of convinc
ing semi-finala victories in the
championship playoffs. . . .
- It IS nothing new to coach Joe

Oregon in Saernmento’a Camelia' ,,venth-ranked Purdue routed De 
Bowl.

A crowd, of 49,023. largest g( 
the day, saw Cameron Aggies of 
Oklahoma beat Bakersfield. 28 20.

By United Presa Inlcroatianal 
The Arizona Slate Sun Devils, 

picked as the pra-seaspn class of 
tha Border Conference basketball 

ing pass. And he passed ‘ o Shof- j rac* and showing so far it was 
ncr for the ll-yard clinching | no mistake, get a severe test at 
tourhdowrn with three minutes le ft , home tonight against the touted
to play.

Coach Nick Skorich complained 
about three penalties which hui4 
hit,Eagles. Just before Conariy 
passed to Walton for a touchdown, 
the Eagles intercepted one of his 
passes but the play was nullified 
by a penalty.

Kansas Jayhawkers,.
They hope to push their unblem

ished record to four straight be
fore traveling to Albuquerque Sat
urday for a battle with New Mex
ico.

In other league games:
New Mexico Slate tackles the

On another occasion, Sonny Jur- ] Phillips Oilers tonight, hosts Col- 
gensen threw a "touchdown”  paisI®r®do Sla’ e Wednesday and trav- 
fo Tim Brown hut tha play w as ' » l «  ‘® Ob>o lo face Dayton Satur
called back and Tommy McDon
ald was charged with oftaniive 
interference.

day; West Texas entertains Abi-

Golding and his Wichita falls 
Coyotes. They go into the Class 
AAAA finals for the fourth year in 
a row and looking to lake home 
their fifth state crown. '

The finals get underway Friday 
night when Albany plays highly- 
regarded Hull-Daiselta at Corsi
cana for the Class A title. The 
other three divisions will be de
cided Saturday.

Wichita Falls tackles surprising 
Galena Park for the AAAA crown 
at Fort Worth; Dumas meets an
other upset-minded outfit, Neder
land, in the AAA finals at I)allas, 
and ()uanah must fare s*iU a 
third upset winner, Donna, in the 
AA title game al Austin. |

The Quanah-Donna game is 
scheduled under the lights while I 
the Class AAAA and AAA clashes 
are afternoon contests. |

Wichita Falls maintained its , 
.season-long role as AAAA favop-! 
ile and made it to the finals stam
peding Fort Worth Pa.schal 41-12.

at Pa.sadena, Calif 
Tailback Jerry Linton, the na

tion’s lead small college tush- 
er. gained 173 yards in leading
Panhandle AltM to a 2*14 win Lucas of Ohio State came through 

-aver Langston in tha inaugural with flying' colors in his cla.sh 
All-Sports Bowl at Oklahoma City,,with Wak^ Forest’s Len Chappell. 

Quarterback Fran Curci, former Lucas took game honors with 2)

clear margin over Syracuse Uni-1 
troit, *I-8«; Arizona State, ninth- veriity halfback Ernie Davis In 
ranked with West Virginia, topped voting by 324 sports writers and 
Oregon. 81-55, and West Virginia j broadcasters throughout t h e 
beat Furman. 98-7* | country.

Sixth-ranked Duke and eighth-] Ferguson, who previously had 
ranked Sout îern California won; proved (he top vote-getter on the 
Friday with. Duke downing Louia-iUPI All-America team when he 
ville and USC beating Kansas. | was mentioned on 90.1 per cent of 

Two-lime Alt-Amerira Jerry i**! ballots cast, was the "Bark

points while Chappell scored 15.Miami (F la.) star led Fort Eus- 
tis. Va*., fom an ll-O deficit tp a 
25-24 victory over the Quant ico 
Marines in tha Missile Bowl at
Orlando. Fla. wound up on top. 18-9.

Unbeaten Florida ARM defeated | Ohio Stale shot better than 50 
Jackson State, 14-8. before 47,7*1 • per cent from the field as Mel 
in the Orange Blossom Bowl al  ̂Nowell chipped in with 19 points 
Miami, Fla.

of the Year" selection on *4 
ballots. Dav’i«, who broke Jimmy 
Brown’s rushing records at Syra
cuse, was second with 70 and 
speedy halfback James Saxton of

ft wf*s the first meeting between ‘ Texas was third with 58. 
the two 8-8 centers since their | The Steelers, who ma*de Fergu- 
sophomor# season when Lucas, *®" their No. I choice in the

annual National Football League

'and John Havlicek 18.T h e  Buck-

To Start 
For, Mustang Coach

D.ALLAS. Tex. (U P I)— .Southern 

Methodist University begins inter, an SMU offer

draft, announced his signing last 
Friday. To get him they had to 
outbid the San Diego Chargers, 
who made him their No I choice 
in the American Football League 
draft.

■BatkFerguson's, selection as 
of the Year”  was enthusiastically 
endorsed by, coach Woody Hayes 
of,Ohio State.

“ This it a great honor and Bob
Ferguson certainly deserves it,’

Owens reportedly turned down

Chamberlain 
Ups Average

but it ma h e
Dumas svhich lost it* first two | viewing prospect, today for the! been just to rom'i t l D a l L  T r  1 

season starts 21-8 and 21-0 to job of head coa-h nf ik* M... mai courge lomoaii pas
AAAA Am .rrn, P.IO D,,™ I , ' " , , ’ ' , ' ' ’ ’  ' . . , r  d -v .lop r i." -  i

lene Christian at Canyon j g 7oV  d sT lfh  c ^ i ^ X ^ v  ctoro ^«>m Ih, Southwest
and plays McMurry and ACC "  * ' ' "  * '*  * ^ ' r  z

^  ̂ '  in th# Class AAA semifinal fea-

By Unitad Prtst Intarnatisnal 
Tha fairest match in tht Na

tional Basketball Association thesa  ̂
days might very well be to pit 'gon 91-55 last Saturday night at

Thursday and Friday nights in 
Abilene; Hardin-Simmons hosts 
Midwestern Tuesday and Trinity 
Friday, and Texas Western hosts 
St, Michael’s Tuesday, plays New 
Mexico at Albuquerque Friday 
and New Mexico Highlands at Las 
Vegas Saturday,

The Sun Devils clobbered Ort-

Conference.
ture. '  Matty Bell, athletic director st

Quanah, unheralded in eariyjSMU. said Harold (Bo) Hagan, a 
season, upended % title-favored

Wilt Chamberlain and a small boy 
against the New York Knicker
bockers. ,

Chamberlain, the Philadelphia 
Warriors’ 7-foo . 1-inch scoring 
machine, is on an almost incred
ible point bing* wiile the Knicker 
bockers are reeling from a (ea r 
tome shellacking by the Cincin
nati Royals.

Chamberlain scored 55 points to

home in their only outing of the 
week after having beaten St.

Jacksboro 13-0 for its I4th tri
umph in a row in Class AA.

And. little Albany, the lone de- 
ffnding champion left in the field, 
made It 29 in a row bv blasting 
previously undefeated Wink 28-8 
in C '-st A.

Galena Park polished off No. 2

one-time assistant at SMU and 
backfie'.d coach at Rice for the 
past six yaars, will be interviewed 
today.

Hayden Fry, backfield coach at 
Arkansas, has been invited for an 
interview on Wednesday

The other prospect named hy 
Bell is Chena Gilstrap, Arlington

- le fT -

Michaei’s *5-5* and Utah 78-7* th* ^*!t**** State roach who won two Little
in- one of the three southernIopening weekend of tha sea.son, bracket 

All other Border teams found
surprises; Nederland

, . . . . , . trimmed No. I rated San Benito
the go.ng rough with deferring ^
ciKchampion New Mexico Sla.e

losing 77-5* to Butler. U  n  to In- Hull-Daisetia blanked upstart 
diana and 85-54 to Oklahoma (-.roveton 14-8 in tha 
State; Hardm-Simmons lAst to ^mifinals contest.
North Texas 82-7*. the Air Force _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

77-85

Rose Bowl championships when 
the school was a junior college.

"There will be mor^ inter 
views.”  Bell said. '"W e  want to 
find the right man.” .

Bell sa d that Fry and Hagan
remaining "interested”  in the job as 

I successors to Bill Meek. Meek 
had such a dismal year for the

Wi Will

FOR THE
ioo,ooo,ooa

lead the Warriors to a III-I09 vie- Academy il-78, Regis 77-85 and * ^  I «  *■'
Wyoming 73 52; Texas Western A r m y  L e O d C h  L / U t ;  ' »*<-ond season in a row that the|tory over the Chicago Packers 

Sunday while the Royals blitzed bowing to Tulsa 78-88 and Okla-: i • y  J *
th# Knickerbockers with a 39-point homa State 13-57, and West T e x a s : L 0 5 T  I O  1V IIC 1C II6 S
*ecqnd-p9riod spurt and went on losing to San Francisco 180-51 and 
to win, 'l34-M. . | Utah M-81.

school decided not to renew his | 
contract.

"BeatNEW YORK (U P I) —
Navy”  arc the twe words of ad- « ’h®‘ hrr C.lstran was interested^ 
vice from out-going Army football post, but said ’ h» was
coach Dale Hall tp his as yet p ifk K  " f  ‘ hr coaches we
unnamed successor. wanted to talk to.

The 37-year-old H a l l ,  who Gilstrap said he would talk to' 
coached Army football the |,,t th« school’ s athletic committee 
thre* years following the res'gna- ~

BORROW THE MONEY 
YOU NEED ON YOUR 
SIGNATURE

Bell said the applicants would 
be introduced to the facflltv and 
shown around the campus before 
the actual interviews late each 
afternoon.

Among others being mentioned, 
in connection with th* job *r* 

iDoak Walker, former SMU all

tion of Earl (Red) Blaik, was 
relieved Saturday in a move 
Army officials said might pave 
the way for a coach who is not 
a West Point graduate. Army 
hasn’t had a non-alumnus as 
cosch sinca 1911.

West Paint officials made no American and all-pro with the De-| 
mention of Hall’s lack of sucres^' troit ̂  Lions, Hank Foldberg of 
against Navy- Iwit the coach made W'irhlla University, Ray Willsey 
it plain he thought his three o f 'lh *  St. Louis Cardinals, Bal>e 
straight losses to the Middies Dimant-heff of the Dallas Cosir| 
wer* the real reason for his dis-.hoyt ami Jim Owi-ns of the Uni-1 
missal. | varsity of Washington.

RHONE TODAY-Wi «Ht yi* ti M
saiif IV 2M.H8 Mi8iir GattiSMn-
Just call us and Itt us -know 
how much money you want 
ttr the holitUys. Arran|t your 
loan by'phone m th* morning-  
g ft your money later. Simc-diy 
trv ic e . No red tape. No om- 
btrrsssment. Our affilitted com
panies have over 100 mlllioh 
dollars just for the holidays. 
Arrange for your shart now and 
have a happy holiday

B O R R O W  
U P  T O  $ 1 0 0 0

Aiwkunt Moaiimr
Of Not* PATSSOMTS

$ 319.06 $15.00
$ 425.75 $20.00

$57491 $27.00
$1000.65 $47.00
UoMaS SiewMe TViO 
.OrMKUM li •«*
•••■iKaS kr tM !•••• S*M-
to* a»»«ti»»«i.

.MCMMW

UNITED FINANCE

500 W. Kinpsmill MO 4-8477

It Your Engint Noisy?
t ^ i e t  I t  W it h  M o to r  f o r m u l a  9 .H ALL TIRE'CO.-DIfTriutor

W Ko*«»r * Psmp* Mil s i

AND THRIFT
AM AM UO SOI Polk StfMt ORok* 4-14^3 
•O tO tR  410 North Mvin SstmI BRoodway 3-7571 
PAMPA 1 U  West Pottor Slr**l MOhvwk 4-3501
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m u m  thty'l^ probably got th« 
chanca to get into management 
alter their adiMUon. What a 
dreadful thing if they had to be 
workers. Of course the slate real
ly belongs to the workers as Marx 
said But still, why be 
er when being a

an own-

10 times more than.a worker's

(

to
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a real baby 
and a watch. Bring my sister a 
football and my older sister a 
Valentines Hug-a-by baby.

Love you.

like the toys that they made and 
that you brought me. I have been 
not quite as good as you like for 
me to have been, but it seems to 
be the best I can do. I help my

him it. Get him some clothes. 
Lynn Ray 

Ml N. Nelson 

Dear Santa;
I am seven years old. I have

daddy, and I will work on trying; been a good girl and I would like 
to be a better boy next yeir. |to have a doll that walks and 

I hope this year you can bring taks, a Mr. show cone machine i 
me a complete football suit — and an etch-a-scetch and please [ 
suit, pads, helment shoe and^bring me a surprise gift.

ington paint set. I sdbuld like to 
have a chemistry sat. We w i l l  
leave you some cookies a n d a 
coke.

^  Your friend,
Larry David 
McPhillipa

Lana Barnett

all. We play football at school, and 
I really need a new suit.
; Hope ybu and Mrs. Santa 
Claus and the Elves have a nice ‘ Dear Santa;

Stella Strickland 
738 E. Locust

Dear Santa Claus;
1 want a Chatty Cathy or 

Casper the friendly gho.M and 
popball and a present from you 

Wifh Love, ’ 
Kathy Ann Kramer

Picture Drawn 
Of Life Under 
Soviet Dictator

By WARD C A N N E L  
CUERNAVACA. Mexico (N E A ); •'»«>«>’ • >nd all that prestige.

.T  this charade you're | Today Jjawexer.. three- Jtbi
going to be a typical Russian now> 
that Stalin has be reburied. You 
have a typical Russian wife and 
kids a typical Soviet junior man
agement job, and typical Commu
nist hopes, fears and dreams.

1 Your picture can be drawn 
I from new research and analysis 
'o f Khrushchev's Russia by socio- 
i legist . psychoanalyst E r i c h  
Fromm, who lectures on both sid
es of the Iron Curtfin and whose 
books on modem rman's dilem
mas are up around the half-mill- 
lion mark in U.S. sales 

I Well, to begin with, you're feel

64Ul
VEAB
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news repor^West Germany is not, says Dr. Fromm, "is not a socia* 
only re • arising but also demand- { list revolution at all.

that the Western imperial- 
givu her nuclear arms. And

"It  is a managerial revolution. 
It is conservative. It is submis-.

a manager has | what about these rumors of Com -; , iv e ' to authority. It has descend-
such pleasant benefits? — up'to.mumst agitation in France and | *d to a low level Victorian bour-

Italy? ff the wnrkers revolt there, .geois taste in culture 
it might spread into Russia. | ^

And-thudr vL course- -ehe>e"is-* ers, managing - people ~ as • ttwogR"
that ever • present ghastly, spec-' keep interrupting your euphoria.

In- the first pla ec.you'll sim- j haunting you — the possibility 
ply have to do something about
j’our oldest daughter. She seems^**^ atom bomb. Especially
tb think about nothing but money 
and marrying a rich husand.

China next door. And just when { 
everything seemed to be getting 
better.

Second, there is the ^disturbing "What has happened in Ruaaia,'

they were things, have become 
things themselves. They are like 
computers after the daU has 
been fed in.

"They should be a wam'mg of 
what might happen to us."

Dr. Fromm's latest book is cal
led "May Man Prevail."

restful time after 
Love, 
Charles

Christmas.

Bowers
Dear Santa Claus;
How are you at the north pole? Dear Santa,

r e e l

1 would like you to bring me a 
Hug-A-by doll and a.make up kit 
for Christmas. I wish ypu a Mer
ry Chdstmas and a Happy New 
Year.

With love.
Linda Wharton

^pear Santa;
I want a bed for my Barbi 

doll. I would like some ' clothes
• for her too. I would like a stove„ 
sind and ice box

with love.
^  Rachel Matthews
•• I_______

^ e a r  Santa;
1 am a little girl. My name l» 

Jerry Ann Coley. I am four years 
{Id . I have been a good little 
girl. I would like for you to bring 
me a table and chairs, black 
hoard and lot of goodies to eat. 

Love,
Jerry, Ann Coley 

Dear Santa;
I am a big girl and • years 

!2ld I would like a Valenese Hug- 
!A-By baby and a little kissing 
'Soli. One thing is t icecream 
.■^ezer or mixer and giva a ehow 
Ijirejector. *

Your friend.
2  Carol * Brown’

^ e a r  Santa:
•  I would like a little Barbi doll

a little beauty Mtop doll. 1 
^ould alao like a squaw dress. 1 
Srould like a light skirt. I love 
2ou. too. Good by.
-  L«ve.
M Carolyn Nelson

2lear Santa Gaus;
•  I  want a talking doll. My sis- 
^ r  wants a doll. My b r o t h e r  
^ants a bicycle.
“  with love.
~  Barbara

^ r a r  Santa Claus;
•• What are yow doing? I am not 
^ in g  much. What I want for 
Christmas is a bam and five si- 
3os I want some tools. My name 

David Brogdin.
•  Your friend.
•  David Brogdin
•* - -

jPear Santa Claus:
•• I want a football suit with a 
football and a kicking tea. I also 
^ an t a chemistry set and I would 
3 b have electric race car set.
»  Your friend .
Z  Gary

I am a girl almost seven. I 
have been a good girl and helped 
mother every day.

Please leave me a bride d o l l  
with extra clothes, a milk and 
juice bar and aome candy and 
nuts. ,

Please leave my little

I would like a rod and 
made by Jebco and a carron- 
board too. My brother a nd I would 
like a special agent dective set. 
Don’t forget Nanny and Dedad 
because they are good to us.

Wyatt Stafford
2137 Hamilton '

Dear $anta Clause;
I sure have enjoyed p l a y i n g  

with all the toys you gave me last 
sitter I year. I certainly have tried to be

Dear Santa;
Would you bring me a Yebco 

fishing rod My brother a n d I 
would like a carrobored, t o m e  
socks an tie. We live on 2137 Ham
ilton. P. S. I would like a Yebco 
fishing rod and real. ' ^

Steven Len Stafford

Dear Santa

“ ; ing considerably better about 
things since Stalin's departure. 
The crazy terror seems to be 
gone. It's no longer criminal to 
miss a day’s work. And you can 
speak a lot more openly about 
the stupidities common to bur- 
neaucratic operations and the of
ten . shoddy quality of consumer

! goods.
Of course you don’ t criticize too 

much because there's no sense 
in rocking the boat. The state 
pays handsome bonuses for in 
creased production, and if it wants

1 am a good boy. Please bring '" * ‘ ***‘
me a cannon, microscope 1 yo“  'O '"?** '"?  -  a oonus

„  . . I j  u- u I » school in the special education j *■*" *** ** ** y®®*" V**'' •
Mary, who IS one year old. some |, good giH this yea^ la m  5 years high Bring me . “ ‘•ry.

surprise. I love you
plastic toys and a spinning top. i old. I would like for you to bring 
Be extra good to all the other: me a walking doll or a talking
boys and girls too.

There will be cookfes and milk 
on the Ubie for vou.

Yoti  ̂ fnendt.
Rhonda and Mary
Jackson
IIM  ^N^elton

Dear Santa;
I am only 21 months old and 

have been a little pill but would 
you please bring me a red wagon, 
gun and holster. Alto a transport 
truck with cart. Don't forget my 
stocking.
I I Love you, Travis

IIM  Prairie Drive

Deer .Santa
Weuld you please bring me a 

pony tail doll, nurses kit, a 2-

Bobbv Johnston
doll for Christmas. I al.so want a 
table and chairs set and a Max
well H o u s e  perking percolator.
My little sister, Carla is only 2V4 
months old so bring her a luttler
and a soft cuddley doll. We will i-wia - , ..  ̂ . j  L . tny I'Ul* sister some aoft toys
leave you some cookies and hot. , ___ '
chocoate by the tree

Dear Santa.
I am 8 years old. I want a bi

cycle, real baby doll, and bunk- 
bed for my dolls. Please b r i n g

I

Love, Dana and - 
Carla Chisum 
•30 Bradley Drive

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a robot com-' 

mando. Johnny Rebel kit. rock; 
collection and a pirate pistol.  ̂

Your friend.
Mike Brantley j

Dear Santa;
I wish you would bring me the!

Love
Judy Johnston

wqy. phone set, also a stocking battle of blue and Gary the Shiney 
full of candy an(l fruit. I am four 
years old.

Lov# you,
Renaa

Dear Santa;
I have been a very good girl. 

T am four years old and I wash 
the dishes for -my mother. 

Please bring m « a Barby doll and 
a table an4 cl\2,irs My s i s t e r ,  
Debbie, wants a Racby...,d«ll, too, 
and we will share the table and 
chairs. Don't forget other boys 
and girls,-

Wt love you.
Martha and Debbif

Meanwhile, your bank account 
it growing. You'ra accumulating 
more and better furniture and oth
er goods. And the situation is 
getting better all the lime. You 
can't buy shares in your industry. 
But so what? In America only 1 
per cent of all families it said 
to own four • fifths of tha indus
trial slocks that can be owned 
by individuals. And besidies, you 
know from your newspapers they 
have recessions and starvation. - 

You'ra pretty happy, too, that 
your children have high I.Q.s. It

CASCADE
MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT

FROM THE LIFE 
AND VI60R OF 
THE GRAIN C

HISMCSnl

R l l M f ? '
aaiaJia

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

f t

STRAIGHT lOURBON WHISKEY . 86 PROOE 
610. A OtCREL DISTILUNG CO., lOUISVilU. KY

:::5-

Hoies In Cheese  
Prompt Protest

Dear Santa,
My name it David Johnston. I 

will ba 10 the day Christmas. I 
would like f  Model Motoring race 
and an air* plaa«^ that flies_|ilw a 
real one. Bring me anything else 
you would want to bring me I 
have been a good boy. My little 
sister Karen Kay would like a lit- 
tlt baby doll. She i« six w e e k s  
old. I guest that I had better g o . Dear Santa;

gold set, the Flinistnnes dinosourt' 
and a truck for Christmas.

Your friend. I
Jakie

MONROE, Wis. (U P l) ^  Mrs 
DearfSanta: ' Alica Grotsniklaus, a Wilmot,

I would like an airplane, that; Ohio, cheesemaker, complains 
runs by gas and a toolbt^ and a that the hole* in Wisconsin swiu
Monopoly game and p a j^ a  bag 
and aom» ovtralls. I am glad it

cheese are too big.
She said that one of her tavern-

It Christmas. I liked Vour parade* keeper customers had griped that
It was very, verv good.

With love,
Garry l.ynn Wallaca

partakers of hii free lunch coun- 
I ter were using loo much mustard 
to fill tht holes in the cheese.

now.
with love.
David Johnston

Dear Santa;
I havt been a good big little 

boy. I am • years old and in the 
first grade. I want a big truck.

I am a little girl. My name Is 
Becky I will be seven the 14th 
of December. I have been a good 
girl. I would like for you to bring 
me a new bom baby dolt, a set 
of dishes and aome new clothes.. 
Don't forget all the little b o y s  
and girls that may not get much

rifle, football shoes and pinching Christmas. I lova you.' Hope to see 
bog. Please don't forget my big | you soon, 
sister and teacher. I love you I

Edwin Andrews !
18M Coffee St.

{Pear Santa Gsus;
2 1 w»nt a bicycle with 
^  the back of it. I want 
3 ’ears doll and,an ironing 
•with*an iron. I want 
!Sy baby doll.
M Jenny Let

Dear Santa;
We are nino little boys w h o  

have been very good this year.
Wa would like very much for you 
Santa to bring us some s t i c k  
horses, guns, nine big t e d d y
bears and lots of flea powder for | and a stove. I will see you again 
our dog. Rover. We also want him ' next Christmas.

Love,
Becky Scribner 
M Miami St.

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl, four years 

old. I havo tried very hard this 
yaar to ba good and I feel like 
I  deserve a small gift from you. 
Plr-'^e bring me a doll, ice box

[»ny I to be very nice to our dear 
rd friends, the Guaenies. Thank you.

kg-A

Love.
Rebecca Coles

We love you. i —
Randy, Travis, Dae, I Dear Santa;
Harry, Robert. Lsrry, j  I would like a 
Richard, Donnie a n d (0, M and 140

{Pear Santa:
•• j| want a train and football suit.
^Tris is all 1 can hava. On my va- Dear Santa: 
Sation I am going to Toucon An 
{tnotda.
“  With Love,
•V Dwight Howe

3>ear Santa Claus.
3  Tall tha Elves that laat yaar I

Jerry

macrosopa with 
power. And just

about anything else ypu think I 
■should have.

With love,
I am I  and just about I. Myj David Lewis

name i* Lyim. I would like a bike I — —-
or if you can't bring it, I would: Dear Santa; 
like a Robot Commando. My sir| I am a 8'/i yeara old. I 
ter it II. Her name is Kay. She! would like to have a frog set (hat 
wants a bika too My brother is | shows the inside of a frog. I would 
14. Ha wants a car. D̂ on't giva I also like to have a Georga Wash-

m m m
M  O 4  4  011

Open 1:45 •  Now-Wed.
2nd Excitinc Day!

AT : 7 ; »

AT : 9:35

fcoyse of bamboo
»•--*** * ‘,IA

■ M ». i = A= r. • . t*<

G ET CASH „  
CHRISTM AS  
SH O PPIN G

t p h o i 'q r

Ur  to  $ 2 0 0 0  or  m or*

Ur  to  34 m onltit to  ropoy

MOMATUm • PUtNITURI 
AUTO LOANS

NOW . . .  eairy out all your Holiday plans. I f  gift 
Nioppint and othar and-of-year axpatuat call for 
EXTRA CASH, juat laC ua know.

AMYTUM . . .  a cordial tralcome awaita you her# 
at aur ofRca . . .  for any loan naed .___

Mwa* •» *M aw. Dm  laUayUfiiytrtol C.l.T. CrtdH Compony
. 821 W. FRANCIS 

MO 4-846T '

( C T P R I
0  4  ? > t> O

. mV •*n.
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AT: 2:33 4:30 7:07 9:24
fmet tht a ttv or w » r l

mmEOnSnEnr.

Muiĵ

aTSA

EXT R A  
"FO O T B A LL  

MIGHLRiHtS" _  
PLUS-k . ,  * H

R E O .N O S E  R E IN D E E R

t

.-ibpping fô
PORTABLE APPLIANCES 
ARE Sort TO PLEASE!

Steam  / N  D ry  Iron
Now Iron All 
Fabrics Porfoctly. .  
Evtn Wash *N Woarl

Iron mare febrki then ever before 
without fear of scorching, molting 
Of marring. New fabric hast diet 
with Waih 'N  Waer setting*. Lew 
tomporeturo stoeming.

%
Electric Skillet TrOVel Iron "P**k-A-Br*w” Coff**mok*r

ll fries, bakes, stews wMh 
exact heatcontroned cook- 
ingr Completoly immersiblo. 
Comes complete w«Sh cofilrol. 
cord and cover.

Compact, lightwoight iron 
weighs only t % pounds. 
It's the perfect travel metal 
Use as steam er dry ken 
. . .  has removable "See- 
Thru" bulb.

It ceunts the cupsi Indicator 
tells at • glance how mu'ffr 
coffee is leftl Coffee strength 
brew selector. 3 to 10-cup 
cepocity.

Waffle Baker 
And Grill Automatic Toaster

PortabU
Mixer
Does tho heaviest 
|obsl Weighs only 
3V«-lbs. ioetor e(Oc- 
tor. Pnrvk mixer e*- 
lochmont.

All In One AppTioncof AAoel 
vorsotilo oppbenco over Ms 
you gslM. fry or make woHlos. 
Fully outomotic oporeSion 
wMb canvonsont signet Ggfd.

A-Positioti ConSfol lor 
ToosS Just as You Liko It. 
A tow disceusiS prko on a 
premiuM quality tooslor. 
Lots you brown toast So 
tho exact dogroo you pro- 

'for. Has oxtre-high toast 
Wf. Cleons very oosdy.

W HITE'S
rni h o m i  o t o x A ^ fe  vAiuts

Shop those Low DISCOUNT Prices today!
STORE HOURS 

9 A.M. to 6 F.M. C
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Britain's Newspapers 
Tell O f Life In U.S.

LONDON (U Pl Seeing our- 
•elvei as others see us—verbatim 
reports in B r i t i s h  newspapers 
about life is th« United States 
thu week. ......... .....

Bevwty Hills, Calif.— Mr. and 
M n . Martin Martyn have bought 
a RoUs-Royee Phantom V for 
ll.-tOO pounds (SS4.000). It has a 
builtHn bar with crystal decan
ters, ^  compartment tor binocu
lars. a three wave4ength radio, 
a hidden umbrella slot, a drawer 
with compact -and make-up mir
ror and an airconditioned humi
dor for ciftura. It also has an 
engine.*
New YerR —T took my wife t o ! 
a big Ne wYork store to buy her I 
a coat. Said the seles woman with 
a; frosty smile: “ I hope madam | 
knows what she wants. We close 
in IS minutes.'* I bought the cost 
elsewhere.

Washington — People who fly 
here for Jackie Kennedy's White 
House parties are known as "The 
Maison Blanche JetrSet."

New Yerk — Th<» office Christ
mas party, where inhibitions are 
traditionally forgotten, looks like 
h'8 becoming a thing of the past. 
Less than half the firms that 
threw office shindigs five years 
ago will be rolling up the office 
carpet this year, according to a 
poll. Says James Ording, secre
tary of the Association of Stock 
Market Exchange Firms: "Most 
of our members now consider the 
traditional office P*>^y * 
take. It causes accidents, person
al enmity, trouble in the home 
and indecorous behavior that fi
nally hurts the firm.”

Dallas, Tea.—The Wall Street 
Journal says a man here com- 
idained that his just-cleemed suit 
was still dirty and r u m p l e d .  
"•Thats because h's our regular 
service,”  said the cleaner." If 
you want it really dean you 
shou('^\sk for de luxe." The reg
ular service costs 1.25. The de
luxe costs $2.30.

Bestow—Raymon Lirosi has in
curred the wrath of fellow bar 
bers in Massachusetts by an
nouncing men going bald will be 
charged less for haircuts. He has 
a sign outside his shop saying 
"Less hair, less work."

Washington ^ —President Ken
nedy is taken to task for his use

of a pet bureaucratic phrase " f i 
nalise" during his press confer
ence. When asked about a possi
ble trip overseas, Mr. Kennedy 
replied: .‘.'We have not fiaalihed 
any plans.' Mr. Kennedy's prod 
ecessor, Gen. Eisenhower, was 
fond of the term. A grieving lin 
guist was heard to remark that 
"Eisenhower began the process 
and Kennedy is finalising it.”

Tampa, Fla. — Garnet Leheup, 
37, was charged with mayhem 
for biting the nose a man he 
was fighting. Two years ago he 
had to pay a fine for another 
nose biting.

Pictures printed this weMi—Bob 
Hope (he was injured during a 
television r e h e a r s a l ) .  Dinah 
Shore (sh« is going to seek a di
vorce). Starlet C o n n i e  Stevens 
(she was voded the typical All- 
American girl but she actually is 
"English-ltalian-Iriah with a dash 
of Mohican .Indian” ). Singer Ju
lie London is going to have 
a baby.

'OCR ANCESTORS Tay^uiacy

*Not THE Madame Pompadour?**

Play By Newsmen To Open Tuesday

Christmas Party 
Is Being Planned 
For Lefors Class

LEFORS (Spt) — Committees 
(or the year for the first grade 
class, taught by Mrs. G. N. Moun- 
ger were selected' Thursdey ef- 
temoon in e meeting of the mem- 
bert in the room.

Mrs. Herold Sims Is cheirmen 
of the entire room, and aleo chair
man of tha Christmas committae.
Assisting her it Mmei. Frank 

Cooksey, Betty Welle, Paul Wald- 
an. Kennath Vernon, E. L. Fo- 
shee, Allen Crutcher, R. H. Ber- 
ron. Tommy Adame, Htrflar, Ho
ward Marlar, and Praeton Crutch
er.

Mrs. Sims had her commlffee to 
meet following tho planning meet
ing. for futher plane on the Chriet- 
mes party for the children on Dec. 
ISth at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Joe Archer* is chairmen 
of the Valentine committee, as
sisted by Mrs. Calvin Lecy, Mrs. 
Wayne Hill, and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. (Charles Williams is chair- 
n>en of tha Easter committee,

I Her oommittee includes Mmes.
; D. L. Denton, Carl Johnson, and 
I Hubert Sims.

DALLAS (U P I) — A play writ- 
tan by a Dallas nawspaparman 
and a formar newspaperman and 
starring folk singer and actor 
Burl Ive i will open a month's nm 
Tuasday night in tha Dallas Tha- 
atar Center.

Hal Lewis, managing editor of 
the Dallas Timas Herald, and 
Clifford Sage, former amus^menu

editor of tha Times Herald, who 
is noW a public relations man, 
wrou the play. “ Joshua Beene 
and God."

Eighty-five of the 105 counties in 
Kansas have been producers of oil 
or'gas.

Read tba News ClaaalHed Ads

Pay Hike Urged 
At Hearing For 
Imported Labor

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
Labor Dopaitmant hggrd augges- 
tions last-'woek thwt R  TTghtFh 
regulations on the flow of Mexi
can bracaros into tha United Stal- 
as and raise their wages to the 
national average of all (arm em
ployes.

Assistant secretary Jerry Holle- 
man conducted a one-day hearing 
on now regulations for conduct of 
the migrant labor import pro
gram following exMnskm of the 
bracero law in tha last session of 
(^ongreu.

The National Advisory Commit
tee on Farm Labor requested 
(our specific changes in adminis
tration of the law.

The first was that public hear
ings be held in areas where em
ployers seek braceros before the 
Labor Deparimant certiflai their 
use. The committee, suggested 
that proof of a genuint .effort to 
attract domestic labor would con
sist of a wage, offer equal to*the 
state or national (arm wage, 
which ever was higher.

The committee aleo asked that 
tha Labor Department remove 
braceros from work of any crops 
or areas where farm wagee have 
dropped below 1M3 levels.

The committee said that raa-
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THINGS ARE JUMPIN’—Rabblta IlttralHr overrun the outback frontier country la Aoa* 
trelia. Every waterhole has it* “conventloa’* of the long-eared enlmalt. Thie group indl* 
cates there are here to apare—end then seme—in the countryside not far from AtteUlde

sonable doubt exists that growers 
in such places as tha Rio Grand# 
Valley of Texas, tha desert region 
of California and ether areas 
along the Mexican border were 
seriously trying to attract domes
tic workers.

The bracero law raquirei such 
efforts before Mexican emigrants 
can be certified.

The committee singled out cot
ton as deserving special attention 
in regard to bracero labor.

Rap. E. C Gathingi, D- Ark,

I author of the bracero extension i The congressman said c o t t o n  
law. testified that Congress dul!f,rm eri did not get enough local 
not iiuend to change tho prevail- i i,bor to plant, cultivate and har
ing wage formula (or braceros. y „ ,  ,heir crops. He ad<Md that 

“ Tha soul intent was to pro- farmers' costs had increased 4b 
vide a supplemental labor'supply'per cent in recent years whilo 
as needed," Gathings said. ’  | their income was reduced.

HEATING SERVICE
PROMPT— E m C IE N T

ALL TYPES
H. GUY KERBOW CO. MO 4^171

Christmas Surprises from

Extra Specials
DURING DECEMBER O N LY

All L«ngHig 1 x 12 Ho. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Per Board PoofJusf

Kiln Dried 
Fir AH Lengths

2 X 4,2 X .6 ,2 x8  ond.2 x 12
Extrn Otwd Grade .Marked Lumber

Just 9*
HR PLYW OOD

4 Ft. X 8 ft. V 4" - 
4 Ft. X 8 ft. Va "
4 Ft. X 8 ft. Vb"  Rgh

Per Sheet 2.64 
Per Sheet 5.76 
Per Sheet 2.56

ASBESTOS SIDING
A L L  COLORS EXCEPT WHITE

Far Stfuara S i S a O O  

Prica AppOaa ta Calara in Stock

S L A T E
S U R F A C E Roofing 90 Lb.

White, Green A Red Colon
i

Far RaU Only $3.00
All Above Items Are Net Cash 

"Let Ut Stry# You"

L Y N N  B O Y D
n j'G o o d  Lumber" a

f0 5 S .C «y lrr  M ^ T U l

DELIGHT THOSE YOU LOVE WITH 
COLORFUL NEW TELEPHONE SERVICES

-A  c o lo r fu l  n ew  t e le p h o n e  n e rv io e  w i l l  e x p re ea  y o u r  lo v e  fo r  •  

• p e c ix l e o m e o n e  a l l  th ro u g h  th e  c o m in g  y e a r .  T h e  o o e t  m 

B u r p r i f tn ^ y  lo w .  I t ’ s bo e a « y  t o  o rd e r . S im p ly  c a ll th e  h u a in ee i 

o f i o e  o r  Rgk a n y  t e le p h o n e  l e r v ic e m a n — ju a t  th in k  o f  a ll th e  

B h o p p in g  l U p f  y o u 'i l  t a v e l  ' ___^

CONVINIINT HOMI INTIRRMONI 
lata tha family talk from room to rooni, 
graat vWton at tha door, or chack on 
bah)^a Maap all by tatephona. Savas 
eountiaaa atopa. Pun to tiia. Wondarful 

•urpriaa for alL

^ Aw

-

COLORFUL IXTINaiON PNONRt in badroom. dan, Utehan 
(or oay convaniant locatkm!) aaaitre imdiaturbad privacy 
and plaaaurs. Coma in a variety of gay eolora—srhathar you 
cfaooaa tha famihar wall pisoaa or tha lo ^ y  Uttia Princam with 
lifbt-up diaL

OAT BILL CHIMI announcaa phona 
caOa with a charming muakal tonaw Or 
simply flick tha eontrol iwitch to gat 
a krad (or aoft) ragular ring. Chotm 
gold or Ivpry color. Adda a touch 'of 
taataful glamour . . . aura to dalight 
tha quaaa of any boma.

F R E E - . M
Whan you ordar any af thaaa'naw talaphona amvicaa, 
ha nira to aak far tha ftaa banUm Priaccaa phom. It- 
aanoufiom your ntrprim and tho makaa a io jM  child’a 
ts>y. Coaam ia an aMractiva holiday box—to balp ataka
I h i i - ............................
I

To order simply call

SO UTHW ESTERN (̂ ) BELL
--J-
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Down South

■y

THURMAN

SENSING

“ T H E .BLACK CO UNTRY**
One of the wwyi in which ul- 

liberals hope to reshape

Suggestions For Life-Like DoHs
t>Ol.l.>WiTM V  \ / / .  

TWO 
FACES

W* believe that all men era equally endowed by their Creator, 
ead not by eay govanunaat. with the gift of freedom, ana Uiet it 
i» avary ■r<«n*« Aity tn God to preaeiva hu own liberty and respect 
the liberty of others. Freedom is self-cooiroTr mdr<T W less.

To diacherga this responsibility, free men, te the besi of their

ability, must i^ r s te n d  ^  ^ l y  ‘‘ •'JV ! Amerk^ in their image is by re-i
i^ d es  expressed in the Ten Commmidmenu. the Golden Rule and pnnciples and char-,
the Deolerat.oo of Independence.  ̂ acter of this country. _ I

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our k  jg not surprisliig, therefore, i 
readers so that they can better p.^omote and preserve their own; thet the^Center For The Study o f , 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. For only when Democratic Institutions, a branch! 
man understands Freedom and is free to control himself and all'oulet of the Fund For The Re-i

public, has embarked on a pro
ject to state anew the outlines 
of the American character.

To that end, the Center held a 
conference in Washington, D. C., 
last summer to which a typical

nt>EU  ̂
DOUL, 

TALKS 
5 HOURS 
ON ONE 
WINDING

FAMOUS ROCKirtG 
D O LL

be produces, can be develop te his utmost capabilites m harmony 
arith the above moral principles. j

auaacRi^TioN RATca
By CAiTlRr In Pnmpn, S&« p«r |4.M per S montnA O <H) per • mpntha.
IlS.DO par r ^ T .  By mat: i«l<l In adwanoa at ofdcA llO.uv par vtar In ratail 
Irading aona. |la.O0 par yaar ouiaida raUll trading aona. 11.31 pat month

Just Print More Money
Remember the "Thirty Dollars 

Every Thursday”  movement of 
five years back? And several oth
er schemes to pay older persons 
for not working?

Well, there's a new one, and

Hankerings

By HENRY

McLLMOBE

Pegler Says:

Why Bowles Was Kept At j 
All Is Capital Mystery

By WE5T8ROOK PCGLEB '

Using an old abacus which has Although President Kennedy ap- 
been in our family for centur- peart to have rid himself of Ches- 
ies, 1 have kept accurate count | ter Bowles at last, it is difficult 
of the PLANS the United States! to understand why Bowles was 
has submitted to the Russians | uken into the Administratioa 
over the past nine years. ; even as a probationer in view of

You'll be surprised at the to-1 his association with Leigh Danen- 
tal ' berg, the publisher of a radical

Counting the most recent one! weekly paper called'the Bridge- 
(Preaident Kennedy's suggestion I  port Herald. The House Commit, 
that the highway route to iaola- i ittee on Un- American Activities

IVio* par glnal* copr Sc dally, iic Sunday. No mall ordars accepted In 
.  laaalltlea aarvfd hy carrlar. PublUhad dally asrapt Saturday by lha Paropa , -g^rtment of ultra - liberaig and 

Dally Nawa, Atchlaon at Bomarvllla Pampa. Taxaa. Phona MO 4-ZjXS , n
eapartmanta. Entarad aa aocond elaaa mattar undar Uia act of March S. 1I7S. I leftigig was invited. Present - for

the meeting was William Worthy, 
a supporter of the Fair Play For 
Cuba Committee, a Castro front; 
William V. Shannon of the far

ing more money and paying peo- i York Post; Raymond
pie to sit down and do nothing. Munts of the AFL - CIO national 
Nor do they realise that every-j and similar types,
one could work fulltime for a ! Guests at the banquet held in con- 
1000 years and yet we would not|®**-*'®® with the conference in* 
have over production of every- •“ ‘'h liberals as Chief Jus-
jjjj jtice Earl Warren, Senator'j. W.

The organization says at least' Fu'bnght of Arkansas, and Her- 
which, before the District of retire bert Block, cartoonist for the lib-
lumbia jV h t 'v o lu n ta r ily  under the progrem it 'ralline Washington Post,
breeding spot lor mo proposes. Without considering What is of special interest at.
sKire - the • wealth p any dependents, at $200 a month,, this date is not the list of speak-

This new movement is called million persons, there! ers and guests, for this was made I
"Sixty Now,”  a non • profit cor- ,  billion dol-mp along familiar lines. The signi-|
poration chartered as a national  ̂ month required. A billion ficant thing was the major ad-| 
organization m May in Columbus, ■ jrr.ss made by Robert M Hut-1
Ghio, by a group in Toledo Ac- j mean t h a t !  chins, president of the Fund For j
cording to propaganda issued by inflation. | The Republic.
the organization, in 13 weeks rtis principal reasons' Dr Hutchins deVol^d his add-'
group has grown to a member United States is suffer ‘ ress to praise of Aslociate Jus-,
ship of more than 10,000 foreign tiwde. I tice Hugo Black, one of the’ tri-'

The scheme is that at age M taxes and unemployment is umverate of leftwingers on the
every worker would be able to constant inflation caused by high bench, fn this speech. he
retire nnd receive $200 a month, government spending to pay peo- referred to what he described as 
plus $IC3 a month for each de- p|p pot to produce, and unions “ The Black Country.” Dr. Hut- 
pendent. regardless of age We' government employes con- chins declared: "We ought to
are told that at least five million jj^otly forcing pay increases 
American workers would re* re, ^^e not accompanied by in'
•'unemployment would drop (Irb- erpo îetl production or any pro 
m fically, welfare loads would 
dwindle, contributions to ‘^nem-̂  requiring the producers to whafia inis "Black Coun-
p-oymeni r î.-npen-atipn f ii n d s p „  ,hey can rncour , ,ry“ , ,he,e words
could be drashcallv reduced, and workers to quit produc- f,y Hutchins which answer
fh- n a M o n s ,ng and gel on the frrcdnading list ,j,at question. " I f  we explore the
eo. H g-t hfviltM’ again ^,|| ,he present situa- Country." said the head of

"A'tho Sixty Now is not a trade tion worse. ,ht Fund For The Republic, "the
union movement, it was given a Someday, someone will have to Justice Black's dissent-
fixing start with union cooiribu pav for all %lhe foolish spending ■ mg opinions, w  ̂see that if we
tions and support." tsys th, re which is being done and which should be living in
lease The non • p a i jl temporary, being advocated m o r e  and  ̂ different atmosphere.”  
president of the gioup if Howard more. Either directly with taxes,, among other things.
H R>d ger. "wbo has devoted the the government will have to thens "would he treated al
ias* 12 •>ears to directing a To- repudiate all debts, including the most as well as citizens. T h e
ledn union pensiiMi group "  paper money it is issuing Then protection of the* Fifth Amend-

Thus, we see union barking for it will he paid for mostly hy those rnent would he broadened. It
another proposal to pay people who have been thrifty and at- would be regarded as ^uarantee-
for not producing The umon peo- tempted to lay aside g little some- right te be aJent. . .The
pie do not seem to . realize that thing for a ramv day and had permitting the
wealth is not produced by print- their savings in credits. ___i trial of criminal contempts with-

j out a jury would be abolished, 
j .So would blue • ribhon juries The 
i rights of labor unions to picket 
' peacefully and to engage in po- 

Centralized zoning and planning will either bb rigid or non-rigid. activity would be widened.
If ngid. it will militate gainst the changes that must occur in a fluid ^

marketplace In nnong'd. there is nothing to be gained hy having it permitted. . A corporation 
~  I would not be a peison within the

Master Or Servant
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Report:
Moscow-Peiping Split 
Mora Rhetorical Than 

Real According (a Detailod 
Library af Congresa Study

WASHINGTON — Tht Moscow- 
Peiping feud the whole world has 
been following so intently it far 
more apparent than real.

The two great Communist pow- 
erii do have differences. And in 
a typically circuitous m a n n e r ,  
they are sniping at each other. 
But these rhetorical fusillodea are 
over tactics and methods, and not 
basic objectives.

These are the. significant find
ings of a detailed study by the

ted West Berlin be internationa
lized) the number is 2$.379.

Those are a lot of plans, even 
for an engineering concern, much 
less a national government. And 
how many have been accepted?

I didn't need an abacus to gain 
that total. It's zero.

This vast number of plans mak
es the United States the most pa
tent country in all history. No- 
other country has ever offered 
as many suggestions in the fare 
of so many denials. Just think o f 
how many of our best brains.have 
been tied up for thousands of 
brainhourt devising the plans — 
and all for naught.

The more pessimistic among us 
say that the United States should 
give up. Simply admit that there 
isn't any plan that Russia willmums! powers see eye - to - eye.

** i look Jpiin "with favor
I don't feel that way.following: That the Communist; j  ,j,at way. Some-

ravolution is sweeping forw ard i ^^ere in the w orld  there must be 
relentlessly, 'destined by h istory ',, p ,,„  ,j,at the United States
to engulf the whole world; and ■ 
t h » t  capitalism it receding, 
‘weakened by its own contradic
tions,’ and its failure to suppress 
the discontent and revolutionary 
aurge of the under • privileged 
masses.

"On the basis of their common

I could offer and have accepted hy 
the Kremlin.

Let us consider a few, begin
ning with disarmament.

The Russians don't want a n y  
inspection teams snooping around

famed Library of Congresa of the philosophy, therefore, the tw o  
apparent rift between the Soviet | Red partners are equally anxiouy 

1 and Red China. Alter an exhaus-; lo accelerate the triumph of their 
[live inquip'. the Library, one of cause. Inevitably, too, each part- 
I the largest and most noted in the "cr wants to earn-for himself the 
world, concluded: reputation of being 'the superior

I "The Moacow-Peiping axis con-1 ••''•legist in this 'holy war against 
Itinues to be the* major threat to I ■'’<» h e o " . n ^ ore
world peace. Unified in ultimate I f ® * -  ®f ®f
goals,, although differing s o m e - ; Communist camp.”
what on tactics, they continue to j  While Red China's re.sources are 
mobilize manpower, brain power j {im'ted as compared to Russia's, 
and immense resources to c o n-j i< i* aggressively pursuing im- 
quer the globe and to bury us and perialist a i m s  throughout the 
other free peoples.”  •  ̂ world. i

Two factors, according to the | "But there is an important dif- 
Librarytof Congreas, are at the ; ference between the tactica of

to see if they disarmed onra they 
say they have. Perhaps they 
would come to terms if we said 
there must he an inspection team, 
and would be perfectly willing to 
have the team made up of Fi
del Castro, Sherman'i statue in 
Central Park. W.alter Ulbricht, 
Bertrand Russell. Lassie, Mrs. 
Khushchev, And Dr. Linus Paul
ing's cook. That would be a well- 
balanced team, one of cool heads 
and sound judgment.
’‘ West Berlin; None of our plans 
have made enough concessions to 
suit the Russians, and wa all 
know how Jhey dote on concea- 
siont, particularly one * tided 

i ones. Don't you think Russia

' bottom of the seeming split be- | Peiping and Moscow,' 
I tween Russia and Red China, as I brary study points nut

the L i- !
■Khruah- r:* * • ' "  

chev's world policy it more com-

Bad Either W ay

to leave Berlin free 
the Soviets all the 

parking meter receipts in Chica
go, the fishing rights o ff Rhode , 
Island, a Sears Roebuck credit 
card, and trapping and hunting 
rights in what was the original 
Louisiana * Purchase?

Red Chinese Seat in Ih* UN: 
Both Red China and Russia are 
real stubborn about this. I doubt

I meaning of the Fourteenth
Amendment. . .The federal gov-

, . , ,. 'emment wovild Iv  held to have
Some people w II tell you that marhine, it •» machines ,h, field of
mach.nes are the masters of men. SAVE labor and pr.Kluce subversion, Th# House
Growing up since the great in b in d . Un-American Activities Committee
dustrial revolufKio. has been a ^Man is not enslaved to the ma- regarded aa an un
myth that men are merely pup chine, but to nature of which man artivity .Neither sub-
pets and that they liv# to serve i, ,n  irUegral part. M a n  has conductors nor applicants for
the mechines which dominate learned, by properly using » " • - 1 ,d ,„„ ,jon  to the bar would he 
their working days. Chines, to reduce the degree of ,f,<.|ared unreliable becaus/ they

It is at iho machines were the hii hourly expenditure of ®n*fgy; refuaed to answer questions about 
enemies of men and that man and in return to obtain a richer; membership in the Communist
could readily be free except for and a more joyoui existence. Party,”
the hopeless centred over them The whola preicess of industri-: Th’s, then, is the world of Jus- 
held b>- our mechanized working alizatinn begins with man's turn- tice ".lack , the world that the 
devices. The machine is pictured mg aside' from superstitiem and pres.dent of the Fund For The Re- 
aa the modern Moloch, drinking fear, and employing scientific public likes Not only does Dr. 
in the time and energy of hu- mei|iods and scientific knowledge ' Hutchins like this world, but h# 
manity and clanking and growling to better his own conditions. So wants the American people lo 
its way'into overlordthip of the long as man is steeped in the live in the "Black Country”  
species, fears and follies of savagery, he In the tame speech. Dr. Hutch-

So Ihoroly is this believed in expects that some pagan d i e t y | ins declared: "The lime to revive 
certain quarters that there a r e  will come lo his rescue. When he and reconstruct the political com- 
actuallv organized groups of per- emerge! from paganism. man munity is at hand”  Justice Black, 
aons who oppose not only auto-' learns better, - ; the (enter For Democratic Insti
malion but even mechanization. He begins to understand that, •"•” ’*'•• TheM^und For The R ^  
They maintain that man lived a whereas his hungers and his de-iP"H 'C. Dr. Hutchin.s and t e 
happier, freer, more abundant l i fe ' sires will always continue, hy set- ^bolf army of left • o - center

. . if a plan by ua to throw Nation-
China out would be ertbugh

. . , *,"■ I for them. But what if we gave
courage diaaffrct.on and upria-' Penn.ylva-

' follows:
I " ( I )  A power struggle between ! plex and flexible. He realizes that 
I Khrushchev and Mao Tse - tung j world war with nuclear weapons > 
for leadership of the Communist has become extremely undesira- j 
world. Because of superior Soviet ble. The problem, as Khrushchev | 
p o w e r ,  technological." scientific sees it. it lo devise means for ad- j 
and industrial strength, Khrush-; vancing the pefimeter-of>Commu- j 
chev will, in all likelihood, remain ' nist power and domination by in- 
as top Red dog in the foreseeable ; direct means 

' future. j
j " ( I )  Tht bone of contention be- in «  worldwide campaign to 
tween these top Communist rulers 
involves tactics nnd not ultimate 
objectives — which still a m to
ward world conquest.”

The study stresses the extent 
to nhich personalities are playing 
a decisive role in this p o w e r
struggle Although Communist , Algeria. T i n - ; ,
ideology disdains this factor, the nam ”  i Washington

! Library conteiHl. it i.  cmcial: | ’
1 -Khrurfichev want, to amgle- l ®PP* ■
; handedly wield power over t h e .p p ,r « i l
entire Commurust to *»•»• disunity bntween Khrushchev and
supreme command of Communist Tse-tung 
forces; to be free to call the sig

once tried to learn whether Sam 
Carp owned any interest in this 
paper or wielded any influence on 
its contents by reason of his sta
tus as Molotov's brother-in • law 
and his authority to spend either 
$100,000,000 or $200,000,000 in the 
United States for the R u s s i a n  
government. Because he w a s  
"subject to forgetting,” "  C a r p  
was not sure of the amount

The committee examined Carp 
twice, in 1939 and again in 1945. 
The second inquiry was stifled by 
an urgent request from the Stgte 
Department. It represented that 
relations between the White House 
and the Kremlin would be- em- 
barassed by further questioning of 
Sam Carp. Although Roosevelt 
was dead and relations with Mos
cow were badly clabbered, nev
ertheless the committee went into 
secret session and the informa
tion which trickled out was sket
chy. However, Carp readily ad
mitted that ht had received au
thority in Moscow to spend $100,- 
000.000 to $200,000,000 for the So
viet government for various ar
ticles. He could not recall wheth
er his commission was to be ona 
or two percent. One trinket was 
a battleship of 39,000 or m o r e  
tons which had the fatal defact that 
it could not possibly flogt. There
fore it was not pursued beyond 
the stage of sketches by a New 
York firm of naval architects.

But Sam denied that ht had 
anything to do with the Bridge
port Herald. There he drew the 
line. He volunteered the astonish
ing comment, for a R u s s i a n  
agent, that he would not have it 
in his house lo expose his children 
to such reading. .

Tht Bridgeport Herald reigned 
throughout the New Deal and war 
perioda and Danenbtrg was held 
in fear by Republicans and so
cially supercilious snobs who res
olutely refused to have any truck 
with him. His wife somehow 
qualified for a wartime journey 
ta England and Soviat R u a.a i a. 
though Roy Howard and Col. R. 
R. McCormick wert denied cred
entials to visit any war sone on 
the ground that they wera well 
represented by employees.

But when Bowles was sent lo 
India and Nepal as Harry Tru
man's ambassador in I952-I953, he 
picked Danenberg to personify, to 
the benighted scribes of that pur
view, Bowles's concept of the dig- 

! nity, honor and ethics of t h e

sity of Chicago but latterly of tht 
Fund for the Republic; eiisena* 

tor William Benton and the am* 
bidextrous Paul Hoffman, wha 
“ administered”  abundant "foi> 
eign aid" under Truman and land* 
ed in the United Nations under 
the equally ambidextrous Eisen
hower, who thought Hoffman was 
a Republican. All vvere more or 
less associated with the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Bowles has lavish patience 
with sovereignties friendlier to 
Moscow than to us."-Hia choice 
of Mr. Danenberg as an exemp
lar of American journalism per 
piexed a few purists who h a d  
perused the Herald at a r m’s 
length and with instinctive puck
ers of the proboscis. But Bowles 
did hot have to explain to any
one and the question whether the 
pair of them contribute dto the 
"im age" of the ugly American 
and. if so, to what extent is im
ponderable.

Sam Carp's brother-in-law re
cently returned to Moscow for a 
session in the woodshed, if not at 
the execution wall, as an unre
generate exponent of Stalinism. 
Mrs. Molotov is Sam’s sister.

Sam got rich on hit own ef
forts in the oil business in Bridge
port. but details of his traffia 
with tht Soviet government wera 
veiled by the Department of 
^ t a .

The
Almanac

ngs. .nd to instiga e disaidenfato Turnpike, a prom.ae to use 
take to the held of battle the „ ,^ k e y . in our
understanding they will get help „p -nve St.r-

i I « '”dutv"oT*(^**m * * * * *  j Spangled Banner”  for the “ Inter- j American press. This may have

C u t  “I’ * In »d  . Z  »..,hbor.Cub.. U o ,. S«..l, V , , , . : . ,  ------------  „ouum»nl’ ich „ ..b ,,y  H«.ry L « ..  rf t h .
very w e ll. Time-Life, jerked-English axis of 

I American joumAlism. C h e a t e r  
We have to do something, that's China-boy were closely com

mingled in a grotesque associa
tion which included also Robert

By United Press Intaraational

Today it Monday, Dec. II, tha 
345th day of tha yaar with 20 Ta 
follow in 1991. a

Tha moon is approaching Ha 
first quarter.

The evening stars art Jupiter 
and Saturn.

On this day in history:
In 1819. Indiana becamt tha 

19th stats ta be admitted into tha 
Union.

In 1907, President Theodora 
Roosevelt announced that tha 
would not be a candidate for tha 
presidency.

!n !9?9, King Edward VIH ab
dicated the throne to marry a 
divorcee.

In 1949, John D Rockefeller Jr. 
announced that he had offered to 
donate a six-acre parcel of land 
along the East River in New York 
City aa a site for the United Na
tions world headquarters.

A thought for the day; President 
Abraham Lincoln said; "There it 
no grievance that it a fit object 
of redress by mob law."

cultural

in lha "good old days" befoia in- rntific activities he may satisfy Americans — all want a new re

nd independent country 
in which individual and properly 
rights are part of each citizens 
heritage.

dustnalizaiion. . these hungers and desires. He
The fact is that man. insofar comes to realize that machines I ^  **America''Tin* d is ^ ^

* as he IS a living creature bound are the tools ha can employ which j • 
bv na'ure's laws, is never excu.ved; will pruduce these sa'isfactions; * 
from,the manifold tasks of keep- better and cheaper and more 
ing alive. It is aature, not th:'*'^bundantly.
machine which insists that labor! Industrialization is merely an 
ba performed for man's daily extension of scientific knowledge ,  ̂ r.-.-r r _ _ r r m r r - r
bread.  ̂ ih the field of technology. It it a er, man has learned to depend on

This told earth it not a para- revwation of ancient tribal ta-{ industry because when he does 
disc devqsed for men's comfort, boot and an introduction into re-1 *o. his fa'r larger dependence on 
It is a cruel and a rugged place ality. Modem automation is mere-! manual labor just lo get him the 
where bare survival requires ly an extension of the industriali-' bread he eats, wanes, 
maximum effort and in yeari •■•'o® process whereby fewer and, Man is the master of hit lodt.
prior to the industrial revolution, fewer man hours of energy are not mastered by them. He does
was anything but a certainty. required to produce a larger^ not serve the machine, the ma- 

Since the beginning of time. •o«l larger mountain of consumer : chine ae«vet him and serves him 
men have always been utterly de- Foo^*- And w|)en men imderstaiKf^ well. Man. a i the creator of the 
pendent for their bread.upon some this process, fhe entire circle of j machine. Is truly the "god of the 
means of A m  ng it. Even the eninoiiiic supply will occur on a m»rhine," as IvaM  Paterson was 
thief cannot steal b r e-n d until , "o*! >«•»* costly basis. i u> claim fn her great book of
someone has prepared it. ' Automation it merely a term ; that title.

Machines, which bear this falae which relates to finding new wayti M«n are moving always towards
• nccusatioa of mastery over nla»r * whereby -great good can be ob-1 larger understanding and a more

ar« the very, contrivances men tained for a greater number with abundant life. Whether we like it
have devised to make possible less human labor involved. . ' j  or not, toola are man's servants
gMM bread and more of every- Industnalizatinn has not created ! in this regird. and are the finest 
(kHV alM. I f  n ta  now work w ithjtnaAS dependency o « tools, Rath-j servants aver to ba obtained.'

nols; lo determine when and 
' where to have revolutions; when. 
 ̂and where to withdraw, when and 
i how to embark on a drive f o r  
peace or to go lo war.

"But Mao Tse-tung it insisting 
. on an equal voice in deciding Red 

policy. He hasn't got that yet. 
but he's stubbornly demanding it 
and only lime will tell the oul- 

' come of this fateful inner party 
power struggle."

! DANGEROUS' BOOBY-TRAPS 
i —The Library of Congress study 
warns particularly against three 

, widely - held misconceptions, as 
' follows:

^That Khrushchev and Mao are 
; drifting toward irreconciliable 
hostility and violent clashing; that 
Red China is ready and anxious 
lo embark 0® a 'holy Communist 
war agYtmrt. imparjalista' regard
less of cost, nuclear weapons and 
other catastrophic risks involved, 
and that Khrushchev is so devot
ed to peaceful co-existence as to 
have altogether foresworn the use 
of force against the non-Commu- 
nist world ”

There is no sound basis f o r  
these theories, the study contends. 
On the contrary, it holds:

"The Moscow-Peiping rift does

"The clear open signs of dis
agreement between the two con
tenders for domination of world 
Communist forces.”  concludes the

by business, labor siM 
I leaders.
i Aleman's latest militant speech, 
i to a graduating class in Mexico 
j City, was widely acclaimed. In 
: this talk he warned:

Hutchms, formerly of the Univer-

itudy. "ought ^  to divert our at-, against the ir
tention from the high degree of ’ 
deadly discipline with which the 
Communist parties all too often 
act against sovereign, independ
ent nations that have* not taken 
the precaution of acting in unison 
With other freedom-loving nations 
in their common defense for sur
vival”

MOMENTOUS CHALLENGE -  
A highly significant anti • Com
munist development is t a k i n g  
place in Mexico 

Former President Miguel 
man is bluntly challenging 
political and other elements 

which have long exercised con-

responsible ones, who with ideas 
contrary to our interests and Mex
ican integrity, spread divisive 
concepts that .would destroy our 
unity and our sovereignty as a 
nation. . We cannot cfedit t h e 
totalitarian sy.stems with any no- 
able achievements in c uB t u r e, 
technical knowledge or civiliza
tion. It is the democratic nations 
which have achieved high stand
ards of living without detriment to 
their dignity, their rights a n d  

A le -1 their liberty.”
Red

COMING AND GOING ^  Pres
ident Kennedy, in addition to his

siderable influence there S i n c e ;  forthcoming trip to Venezuela and 
the rite of Fidel Castro, t h e s e  Colombia, has in mind two*other 
Communist forces have been the Latin American goodwill t o u r a. 
pudgy Cuban dictator's foremost One will be to Mexico, Nicaragua, 
champions ! Panama and possibly other Cen-

Prominent among them is for-1 tral American countries; the oth- 
mer President Cardenas, an out-1 er to Brazil, Argentina. Chile and 
spoken leftist. | Peru, probably next summer be-

Aleman'y forceful blasts at the fore the congressional campaign 
Reds are a direct challenge to j . . .Former President Truman will

be appointed chairman of t h e  
Freedom from Hunger Committee

Cardenas Also significant, it is 
an open secret in Mexico t h a t

exist, but it offers no, immediate ] Aleman’s frank talking has
hope of violent clashes or a 
break-up of the Communist em
pire. Rather, the Reds, while dif
fering in taetjes and theories, ran 
be expectied to continue lo coop
erate in pressing forward on all 
front! to further their underlying 
aim « f  world domination.

“ There is little room for doubt

blessing of President Adolfo 
pet Mateos.

On the surface, Mateos it main
taining correct diplomatic r c I a- 
lioni with Havana. But privately, 
he makes no bones of his detesta
tion of Cattrp and hit increasing
ly gory dkatoria] rula Aleman's 
sharp criticism ef Castroism not

that on basic world issues t h e '  only hat the approval of Mateos, 
ioadora of the two dominant Com- j but la MiUiuiiastically • suppottad

that meets in Washington later 
this month. O n^ouchy issue be
fore the organization i i  whether 
to recommend that U S aurptus 
crops, particularly grain and dai
ry producta, be made available to 
Iron Curtain countries. . . T h e  
British Ambassador in Washint- 
ton hat notifiad the Stale Depart^ 
men that this country will vote 
for admission of Rad China to the 
UN whan that iiaue m m m  up,

for sure. Plans are costly. The 
paper on which they are drawm 
up cost 44 million doilart last 
year. And thert were many mil
lions more spent for ink. eras
ers, pen wipers, stamps and en
velopes.
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69A

«U N  PMITMI.NU — rtiatom rifle* 
to Junkera. It ll N. Coffe*. MU !•

_inn__________________ _
We buy aell and trad* dll klitda dl 

■tuna. I l l  8. Cuyler .Addinainna 
VVeatarn 8tcr*. Phon* MO 4.SIII.

Upholstaring 328

eLASSIRIBO RATta
I Una mtntiPttm 

I Day • lie r*r Una 
1 Day* • lie par Una par day 
I  Ooyl • Na par Una par day
4 Day* • 14e per lln* per day 
I  Daya • Ho per lln* par day 
d Day! • Ido por Uno por day 
T Daya »  He par Mn* par day
I Day* • 17o par lln* per day 

W * will b* raaponalhl* (or only ano 
insertion Shoaid errar appoar la 
adyertisament pleas* natlfy dt ano*.

first day.Ledal .Notice* • IT* tin*.edl

2A

MO.St'
F a r t ___
Faulknar.

Manum anH l A

Brummett’a Uphdlatarjf
Fu r  Upholatery tupplias, supportad

pUattea, pwiytddRk, raiwtra hy th* 
yard

MO 4-7111 m i  Alcock

34 Radio Lob 34

JaKnsan s Radio ft TV
MOTOROLA SALFS A SKRVlCR 

MO l-M Il ___AmirlUo Mj-Wey
Gaiia 4  iH ii'a  T . V .

»M W. FdatCP ___ __________MO 4-I4II
H A W K IN S  

R A D IO  ft T V  LAB
; m k n t s . maraard. Ml. and d f 1 . M Year* in Rimpa
[ Qraaltl A Marhl* Ce. IN  I. ieryl** on aU makes T\-*. fladlo. 
Iknar. M O I-ld li. fa r  Rddloa, t-war radlop. Hl-bl.

- ---------------------------1--------------r r  Rterao, ana TV antanna* indialled.

?------------T i n y i j r o r i ^ ^
CtlKFKK r i 'P  «'*(# — tAfnr* Hicb. | iyp N ttnmervf'U ••hntt* MO*-..-»«t

7 WrNOV^ANTtNNAT TV 'SERVICI
Cl^ed NKW db UEKD ANTRNNA8
il.v Kidd ***■  ̂ VO _ _ _ n it  Varnnn tN.

f H iu p t m a V T T n^T:H:~i4iiJ hy b S? I Hewki”  *ApSlu” e f
dmul TriK.p I* hlabeai uUaMly. , 4r »a * 'V n ,iI?Ibweat price. Rolna imid at linhart FoatOr ---------MO ^ - n n
SnH Uwtndolyn. hy | SE R V IC I M A R T

_Llr.n*_ritih.__________ ______________ If, 0  »o *t,r MO I -4111

6 0 A  Sawing W ontad 60A

W ILL^MAKR doll rlothea Nice *e- 
lf»rtion mid* -wp. AU<  ̂.toaatGr cov* 
9r>». pillow 4«721I7.

yrnr old Kur^kn rsnlM^r t\p  ̂
«*lf*an9r. Ihrm am* UUm'W HiMith
of fk'hthol Ih Hk^Urtowii or I'll bring 
ih^m to s*mi VI t-iMfi.

70 M usical Instrumants 70

63 Laundry
IltONTNO ll . I I  rtoxen. mixed piece*, 

Curtain* a ap*«lalUy. Waahlns I* lb 
f n  N Rank* MO 4-ll1o

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7,50 - $10. per month 

"Ask About Our 
.l^antal-Purcb^se Plon"

6̂  TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
I l l  N . Cuylar M 04-42S1

6SA  Rug C laoning 63A

\\ K 47l«(11y loan a Hlu* 
nparatbd I'arpbt Shamp<M>ar w'Mh 
nur«'haaa of HluG l.uatr# Rhamiioa. 
For iarcc arraa rant our Gla< trie 

marhine. Pam ^ Hard*
Kor 
ahampoo 
war#.

Kirby Cloonars
New and uaed aervic* on all lypea of 

ciaanarC'
m s  R- Cuyler .MO 4-lHo

66

ft*

Uphalstary Repair 

Davis U pholltry
e  Albert MO 4-

(SIBSUN Klectric duher. Fender 
anipllfler and mirruuhon* for a.le, 
almnet Ilk* new. I'all .MU I-IMI4 or 

_S-SIUI.
W U R L IT Z E R  F IAN O S

luilra hand FROM S4rS. full keyboard, free Iwnrb,
' i-onxenlent teriiia. no i-atrtlnx 

rharxe f|t*t It innnthe Fisa* in 
layaway now far Cnriltmaa.

W ilton  Plana Salon
list Wllllstnn MO 4*NT1

2 Mocka Katt of fHihlGAt Hn«0ltAt^ 
rHIlISTM AH Hala now In $»mgr#aa. 

opan 'iill Thura A Hal. as#*,
ntnaa <*ompl#1# Mna.BildwiH. ktopy 

4 Clark ^lanoa. ftaldwin. Iity  Orgafia
M YERS M USIC  M A R T

na W Foster MU S-IOOI
66

74«d

68 HoutaLnld Goods 

W illis  Used Furnihira

68
71 Bieyclat 71

A  ramp* Te>dxe a«*. 47A M'eat' SAA
Kln«*mlll. Thmu. I>ec. 14.1 '*^ ''

TKaar fil* I>m. etud>>e' Aprartlca. 
r^^r a Ffl Dec li. 7:10 pni lb# 

tame Vlallor# Webome. 
mambar* uraed to attend. (*lyde ('
Ortan. W M. O. D Handley. 8 ^

R A W L llG H 'S  PRODUCTS
H t'_W llpl*^ _  ____MU 4-4MS
Mr NT Uuall. IS per day — Duck* l!l 

pee day on 11 arr* Mk*. Phen* ltd
2<>4I. Miami. Texan.

Telavlsian 34A

I'HKD 11”  l̂ onaktle .and table model 
T V *  (lUaranleed. bo dnwb pay 
menl. H.nn weekh •

R. F. GOODRICH
tod n. Cllkler * MU 4-

36 Appliancaa

13 Business OpportnniHat 13

DEI MOORI TIN EHOR
Air roadlflonlns-Payn* Heat 

lid W Klnpamlll  ̂ Phone M0^4-nt1

38 Paper H anging S i

ding.
!o S-SM4.

PAINTINO ana I'npwr Hanj 
I work gMmntosA n o n *
I r _ f tD F # e . SN N Dirlgtlt 
I  I j i + E R l b E "  d a a o r a t l o n s .  h .  W m S i C  

MO s-iita.

n .11 eetabllabed rut* of 1* and 7>e 
vendliid machine* In Pkmpa and 
Imedtale kicinitv in ti, 11 hour* a 
week. BUv before fte,- II for tai 
deilui'tlnn end extrn Xmd. Income If 
pot aold l.efore Itc- Idlh will not 
pot aell thi. year Sell at Inventory 
Tall MU 4-4417 lM>(ore (  p m 

RELIABLE F'ARTY'MfANTld 
TO sK4<vii'k: «  rout* of do it yuui.ejf ̂  JT 

tub* tealind unit* handllna (adt e-c
movln* n r  A and Rylyanfa tel*-( . f iA V ID  H U N T E R  
ylaioti and radio tube., rotild net , ,
lip to $1!<< tin per month to aldri. ■
vI'K FfR-NISH MACIH.NKS A.ND Texturln* lalntlnt MO
1/M'ATlu.vs f’aah Inyeaiment ra- ' - * » f l
qulred from 11,147 dO to ll.M4*tB—' r m 1  J_. • t am M r t
(nr Inventory, n̂ ulremeiit*: « to It RA-A HauIlM Mowlna 40-A....re hr. weekly * referance. 4 * . , ^  ^  nW M iUfl m VTIirg WW-eu

USED bedroom suit*. 4 piaett SM N
It ll tv Ullka .MU I-IV,I

j .̂  r u f f
Fumitur* Bought and aoM 

I I I ,R^Cuyl*r_____  MO *-1141
Newton Furniture Store

I ktlS W. Abater MO 4-1711"TEXAS'rL/RNrfURE ccT
i 11* NPrtb Chylar _ _ _  VO ,♦■«*»* 

f**'-NK\V * Bedrimm anit reduced fr«m 
liat.M to m *  m. lA r** selectipn of 
dinette* >14 Wt up.

Eaty Tarma *r Lay-A-w*y
T a t a i  Furniture Annex

HI N Ballard MO 4^4i!j._
WHITTINGTON'S 

FURNITURE MART
Tsh* up paymtnta on t ronro-gronp 

of furniture
"Law Prlcea Just don't happen 

They Ara mad*"
Itl R Cuylar MO l-t lt l

Fcheinn Bii «< le Hrndi|unrlrrs
R. Ke G O O D R IC H

MS S. Cuylar ____  MO 4-74M
American wiada Roliwliin JUcyclaa | 

No money down Rmall monthly 
Paymenia.

VinulL 'd BIKR FIIUP I
i l l  d (Yitler MU 4-l4(d I

*73 Flowers, Bulbs 73

36

til ANT Holland Hulbai lVnf(o<lll* l.u 
#fti h. IIVGrinthft IV' Tullpft Ilk', 
JonOiitU IH<*. I'riH-tiP V.

JAMES FEED STORE
m  F fuUer MU I S«'.|

78 Liveatack 78

p.inelmy heel. Bill* paid 414 N 
|4oniei-vlllr. Ufflce 411. /

2 llui).M with ahnwot. iihelt fm nl- 
kbe.l til a month hill* neln. eldarly 

_per**'n or .nuple MO »-(l«74 
I IKNiM ni'Mlern (umlahed linti.e, bill* 

paid *l«ii f '  bedroom apitrirhent. 
t'lieap teiit^Apply Tnm'a Piece 

FlUtNIsiiK li modem I room he laa, 
for rent, ('ell 4 17j>l_ 

f  A ÎT> k^UR It tom m(nl*rn rurniahed 
h''iia*a liiqulr* Ml P. _RomarvlHa. I 

HKUK('l)H.\'ffih‘"T  rTiom '  flirnl*he,l (Wfle* 
houa*. bill* paid Ailull* ('nil after to* Fla<
4 pm. Mu 4-47U. 711 rV (lr*> I.Indy 

' ak^a e wtawiwwa ■ ^ - Howard lYica
98 U nfum Uka4 Hauias 9 8 1

Nh'pJ mill i*UNAN 1 lid>4lt(MH«%
11.12 alunif#r Mil »e9l.1ii 
I HKJiHlHiSf anti i1#ri, f#n##il. nrkr 

JU3 N. Wp\\n Mn ...2?Dt 
I ISKimooM tinfMriiiiihfNl hmiM- n#9̂

W i1#4orAifil iir«r Haoi Hmnlnn 
H4*hr»el *»I8 .X.^KioaI I'hon# G-MIB.

Nh*Klt firfltiHrm lirii'k hom#. ourtTGi* 
log God «1rap#fi. RNrHRp P!asi PYail.
#r A^nirion n#ftAOTtRt>t# m o  A-tiTt.' 

r -T « 'u  M#<1ri»om Gtirt Riir«K« At til 
ro»»k Hi

leTWii H#<1nTom .'ihhAn PM 
I^THIIKP! ro«>m furtimhArl ADArlin#iit 

on K Krt-rUnr FM. 
iPMo.NK 4*1941 4ir »-»:*U4.
NP̂ S\ 2 l»#f1ro4»in hrh k i'«*nlrAl h#Al, 

f#nr#f|. t'All Mo 4ef4l4 Gft#r 4 pm  
AIkI oti wr#k#iulA

lM#kn I l»#4lronm I iosiaa' ' 7911* 9̂  
hai'k >•#<!. ttl l>#Aii# iFrIs# Mn 4*

illt  Jiinii>#r. t f#iir(Ril %ai^
wAAh^r An«l HrjVr 4*onrt##ll«nf TV 
• n#Ar m #«r^|}#rit
ryTodlHfiN. I l l  p9f nxiiilh. I ’aII Mil 
4 RiGli or \ ^  ^ ^ ^

f ” ttP!l)lT*><iM hin**'#, t'lK KaIIi. flitor 
furnftr#. plitmh#<i fur WAAh#r. gA* 
tai#. on |ia\#fl *17991 $37 N' le#(ur#
IM M.'i g mmtih Mn 4ell4G4

a\H'K t ll9<lro4iin hom9 at |i»M Huff, MO 4 1441 ......
IMmiiI K#«I«o«m| frn« 9«1 hark )at<1 P’mM ll#iriita 
f^Hn 172 p9t mnnih t«i r#ai>onall»la i ■ ~  —
l»Arl) with r#f9r#M«'9, H<»i» l**»#l Ph ■
MO 14|4. «lrt>om. T#iaa I*#f«r9 i 
A .\l Jinri aflar « l‘M _  ^  _ _ j

rifart 2 b#dr04im iiiifuriil9li#<4 iioiia#' 
ft htininar, 210 g. 4 MG ̂  |
UCN'Tt tinftiriil«h#«l

B. E. ff:r r e l l  a g e n c y
MO 4 4111 *  4-7:.M

i»ui 1 iTTow ffl)wii#rrNk*a g*KNlrof»m. 
gMpggc Wnilt'lna Ill4 HafiffUa8nW4.

|N»WM. .Vo i!l<mifig 4'«>.'<i. I*n> • 
iii9iitA Ikb 4U m will tiarl# for moot 
aii> llimg 'NfiY# Ii9r9, i'all «-ntl#41 m* 
ailt# (%arl4W |I|#«hI 111 W* ,.iath
AiiiarlUo l>r_luH2. ^

Foil 8,\l*k l>\ DAiier. hVlng irGna* 
f«*rr#il an<l iiiuai aarrUic#. 2 U#4l- 
rfHigi. garg;#. tiilUl.v room, at 1117 
•V Huikv«Rath#r III t*9r iikniiH, ' 
pAMnrtitR t/iw #<|liitv Mt1 

r^M5 HafaT. nV TTwruTr T  Matfronm* i  
)9ara oM Iwtw 4t«»on pai'intiit. I*mta 
Skii mnnU; t t i  .Iran Mft 4 <ni7,

A NIFTY FON T H i THFIFTV  
2 MKI^UtHiMH Altarh9<1 garwgA. car* 

l»#t94| living rurmi InimMiafa 4»r*
\ ss III iraUv or rant* &fl.* 

V W p)\n
•O M f F iO FW i «X F tC T
TIIK M4h>ii but her#'* Ik# l»#at 
. buv iin<l#r iha min -'»> aparkMug 2 

lirdroom brick 2 luitha and U«uil«l9 
R;irag9 IftHi innr#*lii and |'»G nu
4UI l•UMltk

TI-FIO OF LOOKINQ?
. for air# wall*kroi 2 itasirnom. at*

tG(h#«l aarua#. Ill good tu'lghiH)]
hotNi. 4 ĵ% »oan wilh I'l.GG month
|Ntk mfJlI.* |V|7 NfIjIOli
Cl.RHFATS RK.\!,'TY CO.

>11 W FI and*
MU *1(11 _ or ^ MO 4 IMd
UVVM-:i! Mu'l eell 1>, *t.\r> ..n bug* j 

tnl Mlnlmuni F.H.A loan, lau 
llai.e.ler MÛ S-1174. |

ITv uVVVlifT 1 beilronm^ii>nae~baili I 
)dr.l fenoe I.Ukt ettiilly. ,170 nmiitb, . 
After 4 p ni. 1170 Plerr* M<» 1-
4(ll« j

Du Wn' tu iV n Mtrlel. 11 iitilta *  l i  
lieilroom llvln* .luarlare. 17 *11 
duwii end aiannie loan I

OKFlirr 10»i, W FUFTKlt
Ben William* MO S-43II MLS
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103 Real Estate For Sala 103; 113 Froparty ro be M ev*^  * |

CUD.NTIlT Club llalghia: 1 badr.iam Miofy and *,
rith allarbed garage |

fy

l.rlek
F.imllv riM.m. »lecrrle kitrhen. 
ceramir tile bath. No I oak (loom. 
Uo4ra>gn rantral beui, ixwo down 
on 10 year FHA loan 0*11 R'b*** 
Hmia* l.umltew i-,p MO 4.11*1. 

Utipley Itw aal* 1 ruum. 1 hitlbai 
|..'>n*. 711 K KIngamItl VI X-tOftt 

~  ~LtT*S BUY A h o m e '
-__-,FO B_iH R liTM AE______

N f AjtLV NEW 1 SBOROOM 
WIUi big )len and kiKbao ''umb- 
Inallmi ■l.ol'. of tahlneia. l\  
iMilh*. .\*wlt redecoiyied. Ilaraaa 
add aloraa* room ('an aell at 
much iHiter prl. e and term* ihair 
wbeii new AU.r< 7X> 
aio t aiOROOM
Un H Fai lltner. Kyira nl. e In- 
alde ir.iuu Ml..* 7;ii 
aUAINESS OPFORtUNiTY  
Walt eaiahllatinil I'nfeterla Fully 
eiiulnped and doing goo<l bimliieat 
■MM Ikl ('
NAIDA ETREET 
M( ft lot wtib It a la aloraga 
bulktiiia. Il.uou Midi l>t A

heated
(Irnyrn Ptaht It mile. Sw.rth Ep.i nf 
Panipn can I.* aeen anylltne befora 
I n m

114 Traiiar Houses 114

Cl.KAN 1 bedrooai trader houae. t all 
MU » ;**i

BEST TrA iLFR SALES
~ K R T r T V D  V<kh'TifAfOnni

 ̂ Bank Ratal
tv Highway 10 Ph MO 4 17Sd

i 'L ilA M S

116 A u fe  Repair Goragas 116

fV  a^ hu ' iciV l
Airpo BRAKH *  BLItnrHIC 

»•» .*_Ward MO 4-«m
(arruth't Mar.RaifirMu9l*r Sba*"“ 

LIT* * f «ar Huaeante*
MO 4 Not tSO N. Samarvilla

MlNffR^AlWi RKPa IRR 
Mu n*ra. utl ptpaa. brska*. s4art*rA 
generatnra. m'*'or tjna-us

A . R. A  OF # A M P A
401 W Fi«t*. MO t -m i

117 Body Shops 117

Orrte* III g Rallard 4 n i l  
Velma l.«wl*r ......  >•*>*!
Rob Anitib .............. 4 4<*(1
llantge ,\#e( Jr. ... 1-1*71
lllorla HUnton ........*.*171
Quantin Wllliamt .,, ,  I-M14

J o c l ' i s t h c r
R E  A t  l O M  i

MEMBER OF MLS
a « * a S s 0 * S • • 0 a S a a • a t • 9*̂ 99̂

lotlGT s t a a • • a *a.j aa a# VQ
Hnncfe ..................... hfa 4-**A*
1 lYira ................. MO 4 4»t1*

S4 Years Ir The FaRhandIa

WE NEED USTINOS

.NICK 1 iieitrooin bom* on .N~>f*l*on,
Priced rtf hi
€ H MUNDY, REALTOR
Mo 4-l7*t laa N Wynn*

IN PAMRA SINCE '!»

TOP O TKXAN a u t o  SALVACU  
Body work Paint, Boat rejialr 

-I-efnra HI-Wa* ________MO 4-KIS
FOftD’S BOUY SHOP
(Tar Palntlnf • Body Work

i n  N Frwt M O ^ 4619 

120 Aufemebilas for Sola 120
A gtHtd liuY In 1P»9 lN»Hoto, Air lOn*

dlt»r*M9?. KfMMl Hr9N 2|f| ll.tlK
>49t9iirv. AtNnd«ri)
1140. Inquira 241

PERRY 0. G W

J .IU A D D B IL L

g U L  t S T A T f
111 ■

4.IUM I 
4-1114 I

KIngamtil ........
Ratty Mradar ...............
Hill Dunckb horn* pha«*
J Wad# Duitf.** ......
rtt iVR',<|i;il: .Vb e"’* rnom anil' baae- 

ineHt 1'arfe.l lor e.linnl* kll*lit 
leke Ini* rnr or pbk-iip on d.al 
FInania iHlianre Bee at 411 .Y.

(anFaulkner. I’b.nic M i l _______
1650 EQ UITY  
BUYS A l  TH IS

Miikt aarrffir#, .1 h#»4m«m il9n. f 
kaUia. bulil-lii fMNik ti*;», ok#n, dlah* 
araRh9i a rtih*-! **11' #t finnr 
#d r#ntral hralini ak«4 t#frig9rat9«| 
air rniMltlioliliig ftlllv 4'rtip9tNd. 
iHtcksaffi f9h«'#d ftppr«»4* tl.lfiA IrfI 
4m II 4S% <11 Inan. 

til7 noarwiMMt Mf>
W . M . L A N I  R t A L fY

Be* MU * •'.«( 
Mu 4 111*

FOB 8AI,>; l*ll 
wiik -Mvardriv*
Iluah.

fi'.« b'UliT>*̂ |.irk -in». *g Ion. Long wR9^ 
hat# M9W ruhlear. an# 4>»n9r 44,
iDR' mll9ii. ra t̂lu h9at#r, Kl# >U> 
I ?G?t IMI', S' Fhrifliv. ^  ^  

NKKfi Auto llabUMv. gmllipion ln#nr*' 
Hn4'9̂  l*#v monihh Call 
OAUT INA. AOtNCV MO 4 M il 

1921 FleT-MUi TM for aala. |g2 H«>rn
Fl JA * It 9 l>9#i __

fk tr l'M^;\^(l>LKT n'lcTi-up deiu** 
«-ak. nrw 4h#inl. naw G tiraa,

«oiti'iitiikii |19l 411 f’ltfii
M A U L D IN  M OTOR CO.
Aulbarirad Studebakar Oaaler

741 W Brown Mu 4 :*(1
M O TO R M A R T

MO >-t1*l t lU  N. Hobart
H ARO LD  BARRETT FORD COi
Tilt tv *f1rcwn MO i-yp't
T lx  IVANS BU feYrR AU aLtR  m*. 
r.lTICN . RAMHLRR • OMU • OPK.L 
11> North (trie ;_*m_4-4#7t

OiasON MrttOR CO."
NEW ANO USED CARS 

1*4 F Brown MO 4 Itif
!»** FALt-UN I d«.r, '  “
If'.t I'llFM IU l.FT  Belgli* Hard l..p. 
19M FUltl). iialaxia 4 ihtnr hard top, 

•rt ami mil9M ••
__  ___  1129 N'fUaKrtSX AilFN. #Mn rnr,f Auta

U  V^ATERS ' f*un h##lnt (‘49r\l»'9 M(> 1- r*̂ **..-
r k a l ' fxt’a t i ! RnuKKRH ! H o A N D K K W  P O N T I. 'S C
AND IN.ttlljANCr A lW NT i*«l w  KIngamlll MO «-7»Tt

l l l K  K^gainltl _ MO 4-44JI fp ,ff|„,e«le l Imnala t'Sone, yiandard

J K D ^ a a l  IrahomiuRion fUmk witii r^d lnt#r«
g l\ IC #  l \ « Q I  C B fQ F B  lo, «»mp onW

712 N , Somarvitia I TRIFLE A A A  M OTORS

Y*ur Lietinsi Apgreaialad
Mary rivbiirn ...................  4-7*.'.4
Milan Itranlley , 4-I44I5 » ®
\airta IVonIn V 'A* M* MO t-4112
IlY t»vn#r I'laati 2 tiaAroom fanrad. 
•imtlo and irnrk ahttp nrar achotil 
I’ainiPiila ITl on hllA lt»an MO

MHt liCNTt tinfnriii#h#«l 1 t»#dnNitn | 
hmifi9 .Surtii fuirt nf tnmii M (V | 
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Washinqfon Window
By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON (U P I) — In thr 
gpirit of tho Christmas season, 
this essay is to. report on the 

J>oyl Bang-J ensen memorial fund. 
TTie address is P. 0  Bpx’ "35W 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17, N Y . '

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd. D-Conii., | 
is honorary fund chairman. The 
100 or more spon.sors represent 
almost all shades of political opin
ion from left to right as. for ex
ample, from Socialist Norman 
Thomas to.columnist George So- 
kolsky.
■ If you do not know about Povl 
Bang-J ensen you have not been 
reading these pieces, which is a 
pity. But you wouldn’t have 
known from them that Povl Bcmg- 
Jen>cn left five American - born 
children, aged from 5 to 15 years.

The memorial fund is to send 
these Bang-Jensen children to col
lege. We owe them that much, at 
least. Their father, of course, is 
dr«d. He was a Danish diplomat 
attached to the United Nations. 
By way of introduction;

‘ Povl Bang - Jensen gave his 
life for his belief in human lib
erty,”  Dodd said. "The least we 
can do is to guarantee the proper 
education for his five charming 
children.”

The fund appeal for gifts con
tains this!

” It was just two years ago that 
Povl Bang • Jensen’s body was 
found lying by a footpath in a 
Queens. New York. park. His 
death climaxed a long and har
rowing struggle, virtually alone, 
that began when B«ng-Jensen re°

fused to surrender the pnmes of 
Hungarian freedom fighters who 
had testified in secret before the 
United Nations committee on Hun- 

i gary.
i As an officIaToTIffi'ir^SmTtTlTf 
; Bang-Jensen had promised these 
; witnesses that t h e i r  identities 
I would be rfvealed to no one. Be- 
ceiise of his refusal to hand over 
the names, Bang-Jense was dis
missed by the United-Nations.”

This courageous man was con
vinced that the Communist espion
age apparatus had infiltrated the 

level of U. N. administration. 
Hence, he argued that to turn 
over hia list of names would sim
ply be to give them to the Com-1 
munists. The fate of the families' 
and friends in Hungary of the list
ed witnesses can be imagined.

Bang-Jensen's deat?i was listed 
as suicide but there is evidence 
ignored by the New York police 
department that makes it -reason
able to suspect that Bang Jensen 
was murdered—liguidated as a 
Communist trigjjerman m i g h t  
say. There is evidence that Bang 
Jensen may have had informa
tion v i t a-j I y important to the 
United States that Communists 
believed they must suppress.

There was plausible motive for 
Bang-Jensen’s murder, if it was 
murder. There is more than 
plausible reason to contribute to 
the memorial fund for him.

Rebecca West was asked to con
tribute to the fund and in com
plying, wrote this: "There is no 
way of effectively grieving for the 
dead except by being good to the 
fivtng.”

Bureau Expects 
m m  Bale 
Cotton Harvest

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Agriculture Department has es
timated the IN I cotton crop at
n;3W;wo “ 'tMlwr— ttowir Tir.oor ~ Wn: Wfip »~Aitepck.- Padaoih

the November esti-bales from 
mate.

The final IN I report compares 
with IMO production of M,272.000 
bales and the '0-year average 
crop of 13,553,000 bales.

The Crop Reporti^ Board esti
mated cotton yields this year av
eraged 430 pounds of lint per 
acre~~compared "'with last year's 
440 pounds and a 10-year avirage.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY 
Admissiena

Jeff McDonald^ ISOl N.
Olian Vinson, White Deer 

Mrs. Nell Tinnii\, 111 N. Frost

Nelson

farmers 
of cot-

of 382 pounds.
The board estimated 

harvested 15,688,000 acres 
ton this year out of 16,587,000; Christy 
acres ^planted. This means that 
5.4 per cent of the acreage was 
abandoned because of insect 
damage or other reasons.

The national acreage allotment 
for the 1M2 crop already has 
been set at 18,101,718 acres, down 
about 400,000 acres from the IN I 
allotment.

Farmers will vote next Tues
day in a national referendum 
whether to accept marketing 
quotas for the 1M2 crop.

The estimated production.

E. T- Duncan, McLean 
Mrs. Sherilan Hopkins, p'ampa 

Dismissals
Mrs. Alice Posey, 333 N. Dwight 
Greg Terrell, N5 Varnon Dr, 
Dennis Myers. Pampa 
Mrs. Lena Stone. U5 S. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Willie Kirby, 1225 E. Fran

cis., . .
Vicki Haler, 1108 Willow 
Mrs. Betty Tracy, 601 E. 19th 

. Mrs. Bertha Leflet, 630^ N. 
Russell

Mrs. Freda Cross, 524

4N N.

N.

Mrs. I^obcrtaon,
Sumner

Virgil E. White, Mobeetia 
Weldon Rogers, 2107 N. Sumner 
W. A. Morgan, 1038 Evergreen
Mrs. Jean McKelvey, 1212 Wil-

-------------------------------------------------

David Herd, Skellytown 
Miss Susan Y^**<lU'ez, 320 S. 

Gray
Mrs. Marjorie Barnes. 1140 Neel 

Rd.
Mrs. Barbara Tonguet, 801 

Gray
Dismissals

Mrs. Patricia Frisby, 2137 
Russell _  _

Mrs. Jane Cates, Lefors 
Mrs. Carolyn Macdonald;

Mary Ellen
Mrs. Penny Hinkle. 2214 N. Rus 

sen

Attorney General 
Asks State Title 
To River Island

AUSTIN (U P I)—Atty. Gm. Will 
Wilson has joined in a Webb 
County suit to assert the state’s 
r i^ t  to an island in the Rio 
Grande.

N.

N.

1123

Mrs. Nancy Cox, 621 E. Kings- 
Mrs. Dianne Mills, 1950 N. Sum-  ̂mill 

ner ' Mrs. Freeda Wallin, 851 E. Lo-
Mrs, Floy Shepley, Borger 'Cust
Mrs. Shirley Johnson, Wheeler' Kalene Whiteside, Panhandle

in

Television Pro|{ranis
Channel 4 KGNC-TV, MONDAY A lC
f; ie r*ontln»ntsl Claai-

room
7 <vi Today Show 
l:O0 «'apt KIdd’a Car- 

tonna
S M Hay Whrn 
» lit Play Vour Hunch 

1(1 Ml Tha Prira la lllfht 
in la t'oni-anlratlnn 
11 11(1 Truth or ron.iaq.
II '.n It Could ba You 
11 '>:> .S'awa 
17.ltd .S'awa
IITS Waalhcr >

1t:tS Woman's World 
11.44 Kraadnm Bamlnar 
1:00 Jan .Murray 
t;in  IdtreUa Touna 
1:00 Youna Dr. Maloi,a 
l;SO Krom Thaaa llnola 
S.-ae Maka Room Iktr 

ItaddT
S 10 liara'a Hollywood 
1:.M Nawa Nile 
4:(I0 Capt Kidd's. Car

toons
l;4S Huntlay -Brinklay

l;M  Nawa
C;I4 Waathar 
S :1& Hporta 
t:IO Ji>ay Bishop 
7:00 .Nat. Valvat 
T:S0 Tha Prira U  RIaht 
S:0(ISTIh Praeinct 
S:00 Thrlllar 

I4:IMI Nawa 
10:11 Waathar 
I0:1E Sports
10:30 Jark Paar Ihow 
11:00 8lan Off

Chonnel 7 KVIl-TV, MONDAY ABC

bales; for major producing atates.
compared with I960 production;
Stata Estin^ta 1161

, N. Carolina 280. DM 232,000
> S. Carolina 413,000 414.000
Georgia 515,000 505.000
Tennessee . 555,000 583,000
Aalhama 825,000 756,000.
Mist. 1,835,000 1,542,000 ‘
Missouri 375.000 472.000
Arkansas 1,455,000 1,339,000
Louisiana 480,000 501,000 1
Texas 4,750,000 4,340,000 j
California 1,700,000 1.939.000!
New Mexico 300,000 291,000 1

Included in today's estimate |

Clayton Peabody, McLean 
Miles West, 839 N. Faulkner 

Billy Milligan, 316 Henry 
Charles Smith, 1156 Prarie Dr. 
Mrs. Mary Parr, 1230 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Zelma Small, Skellytwon 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hopkins, 

the birth of a boy at 
weighing 7 lbs. 5 oi: 

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Arnold Doss, 2131 N. Sumner

R. T. Sanders, Pempa 
Zelpha Galbreath, 2204 Coffee 
(Gifford A Richard Attaway, 

2112 N. Christy -—------

Wilson filed a petition in behalf 
of the Stata Land Office and the 
Game and Fish Commission in 
49th District Court in Laredo be
fore Judge E. James Kazen.

Wilson’s petition challenges the 
title claim of Bateman Bell Lacey 
Jr. to an island on the United 
States side of the Rio Grande 
about four mijet west of Laredo’s 
international bridge.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Joe Osborn of 
the land division of Wilson’s office 
said Lacey claimed the island in 
a damage suit filed against Webb. 
Materials, Inc., holders of a Game 
and Fish Commission permit to 
dredge sand, shell and gravel 
fiom the river bed and the island.

Osborn said Lacey owna eight

wMeh he Kaif leased to At dredg* 
ing firm in 1958.

Lacey claims he owns ths is
land. Wilson said, and has filed 
suit for damages on the theory of 
waste allegedly caused by the re
moval of sand and gravel from 
the island.

The stale of Texas was not 
named in the suit, Wilson said, 
but intervened ' to protect the 
state’s title to he propery for 
the Game and Fish Commission,

A «  r.S. side of A s  rfvsr.
Osborn said the case involyet 

a "fact question’ ’—whether ths 
island is a natural island (ons 
built from the river bed by ec-* 
cretionT or an island originally 
part of the river bank.

acres on the bank of the river.

administers the mineral estate for 
the permanent school fund.

Under existing law, Wilson add
ed, the state owns all natural is
lands in the Rio Grande bed on

Tradition Marked 
By Easiest Method '

DELAFIELD, Wis. (U P I)-S t.,

will carry on their ancient tradi- 
tion_-of bringing in tha boar'a 
head for (Tiristmas.

But this year tha head will ha 
artificial.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Kmm T«*k, a. Y. <Syi«4»l> — For tho 
Srot Udm oeitneo kas fooad a n«w 
htaliaf sabstanco with tho astoa- 
fohiog ability to shrink homor- 
rkoids, stop, iuhing, aad roliovs 
pain — witboat larfcry.

In cast nftor caao, whQo gtntly. 
rolioviag pain, actual rodactioa 
(shriakacu) Uok plaeo.

Moot amasiag of all—rooolu wora

so thoroark that lafforors aiade 
astoaishiaf sUtamaats liko “Pilaa 
hava eoasad to bo a probleait*

Tha socrot is a acw healing sn^ 
itaaea (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery sd 
a world-fanoDS raeearch iastitota.

This substaaee b  now availsbla 
la swppesOsrp er stalmenl form  
uadsr ths asms PrsporotMa JNt 
At all drag coaatara.

onCity.
9:20 p.m

Christine Garrett, 858 W. Foster 
Mrs. Amanda Reed, 101 S. Nel

son
Raymond Stanley, Skellytown 
Mrs. D. May Wilson. 1325 Col- 

fee
Mra. Geraldine Broadbent, 837 

E. Brunow
Mrs. Helen Gilpin. Skellytown 
Sandre Hamlin, 636 S. Reid

Price! Good 
Till Christmax

iv h

SKELLYTOW N PERSONALS
By MRS CLIFTON HANNA 

.Daily News Correspondant

10 M Punt-A-Pi>ppln
11 S# Ths Texsn
11:30 Yours for a Sung 
17 (Ml <'sixinuflas*
17:70 .Maks A Kars 
1 . (HI  Day In Court 
12'. Mlil-Dav Kcpiirt 
1 so Hetlv .Mae Hhow 

00 Number Pirate

I ’SO Seven Keye
S ilOU'iren Kor A Day 
S:SO Who Do You Tru»t 
4:00 Amrriran Band 

ntand
4:10 'T(ki Young to 

Know"
f ;00 Hlirnt Rrrvlco 
S 10 t'heyenna

7:10 Rinsman 
1:00 Ring Crosby 
S'HO Hrn ('aaey 

lUiOOTallahaarr 7000 
10 (SO K-7 Nawa *  Wea- 

thar
10:40 Almanac Nows- 

reel
11:41 Mike Hammer

was a 63,800 bals crop of extra- 
long staple American • Egyptian 
cotton. The estimate by states— 
Texas 23,000, New Mexico 11,500; 
Arizona 29,000 and California 300. 
long stapla was 87,400 bales.

Last year’s production of extra- 
long stapla was 87,400 bales.

The board forecast output of 
1961 cottonseed at 5,932,000 tons. 
Last year cottonseed production 
was 5,886,000 tons and tha 10-ycar ' 
averagt output was 5.589,000 tons. I

Mrs. Floyd McCxiy was elected 
noble grand of the Rebekah l(idge 
in a recent election. Mrs. Ger
trude Huckins was elected vice- 
gamd.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Willson 
were called to .Oklahoma City 
Monday at the sudden death of 
hia mother, Mrs. J. A. Willson. 
S'r.̂

Mrs. Frank Jack remains in 
L4re Oak, Calif, with her moth- 

who is seriously ill.er

ars and Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. 
Rickey.

Sharon Adams is a patient in 
Highland General hosptial.

Seaman Edward L. Reed is at 
home with his parents for a short 
leave. He has just returned from 
a seven month Westpac cruise 

' aboard the USS Southerland, 
i Mrs. Irene McCoy visited two 
days this week with her daugh
ter and son • in • law, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Louis Dean Karlin in Amar-
Mr. and Mrs. Cleady Steward 

left Friday for Ft. Smith Ark .to 
attend the funeral of his sister, 
Mrs. Glen Yandell.

Chonnel 10 KFDA-TV, MONDAY CBS
f to Mliiicl^lcl Alliance it iq News 

.Ministers Of P'hdl 1|:Z0 Farm 
S.U Sunrise Classroom 
S '<4 Road .ConilUlons 
1ii<9 Jack Tomkins 
7:7011 llapiienrd I.ast 

.Night
l:0eCapt. Kangroo 

~t:0eThs Jack DaLanns 
Show

f :l(l I iMtvs T.uey 
Id (XI Video VilUga 
1S:14 Surprise Package 
10:44 CHS News 
11:00 Ix>vs of l.lfs .
11;S0 Search For Tom

orrow
11 :4l The Oulding fdght 
12:(N) Dan Trua Wsa- 

thsv

Ranch
Markets
World

a
News a

IS SS As The
Turn  

1:00 Amna a  Andy 
1:10 Art Linkletter's 

House Party 
I'Oe The MIIHonatrs 
7̂ 70 Ths Verdict la 

Tours
1:^  CHS News 
1 0(1 The Hrlghter Day 
1:14 Secret KlOrm 
I SO Ths Kdge Of Night 
4:00 lllant Kids Mat

inee
4.00 Yogi Hear
1:70 Dick Tracy
4:44 Douglas Bdwarda

Daa

Ralph

1:00 Weather 
True

S it  News 
Wayne 

S I* To tall The Truth 
7 :flO psts- and niadya 
7:14 Window On Main 

Street
t:04I>anny Thomas 
S SO Andy nrlfflth 
S IMi liennesey 
t:S0 I've Oot A Sacral 
14:00 Weather ■' Dan 

Trua
14:14, News • Ralph

Wayne
14:74 Death Valley Days 
I0'44 "Dlnnar at I"  

Sign Off

Canadian
Personals

a  recent guest of Mrs. Eliza- 
£:beth Tiiuley hei been Mrs. Myr- 
s| He Garrett of Scurry. Mrs. Tins- 
pilley left Thursday for Riverside. 
1̂1 California to visit a niece, Mrs.

Butler and also visit h e r

By BEN EZELL

g ;R oy  I . U I I C I  W I I V I  e i . w  T i a i t  , i  i  | 

son, Mr. and Mrs. George Tinsley 
^  and fam ily 'in  Freemdnt, Calif. 
^  She plant to be away s e v e r a l

illo.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Fike were 

railed to Wellington this week by 
the death of his brother A. J 
Fike.* -

James Huffines. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. EvOrett Huffines. was 

( recently in Hollywood, Calif.ornia 
I where he had a small part in the 
! movi'e, "Splendor in the Grass’

act-

BUY THIS 
ALL NEW

1 9 -
z e n it h

PORTABLE
THE BERMUDA

MODEL H2101

Special Value
$17095

Including 812.95 Stand

World’s finest performing TVI
I le* •varan diag. pialura 
maaa.. I7Z ae. In. al 
lactangular pictura araa.

Get 
F R E E r
812.95 value I 

dsluxt 
TV 

lSTAND
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CONGRATULAIIONS, Prize Wiimen!
Friends Who Won Our Grand Opening PrizesP^'

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, TUESDAY NBC
t;oe Contlnantal Oaaa- IS. 14 Waathar

•aom
T:4flT<xta7 Show 
l:0e Capt. KIdd'a Car

toons
S-44 l*ay Whan 
S'ld ISay Your Hunch 

1' HI Tha Pries Is Right 
10:1# Concentration 
It OSTIuth Or Conaa- 

<l't»ncaa
11:14 It Could Ba Ton 
II S'. .Nawa 
17 on .Nawa

17:74 Woman’s World 
17:44 Fraadom Samlnar 
1:U(I Jan Murray Hhow 
1:14 I<nratta Young 

Show
1:44 Young Doctor Ms-

Iona
7:70 From Thaaa Roots 14:00 Nawa 
1:44 Maka Room For 10:14 Waathar 

Daddv i0:14 Sports
t.lO Hara'a Hollywood 14:30 Jack Paar 
S:.SS Nawa NBC 17:44 Sign Off
4:04 Capt KIdd'a Car

toon a

4:44 Huntlay -Brinklay 
4:00 Nawa 
1:14 Waathar 
t;S4 HpoiTa 
4:30 laramla NBC 
7:3wAlfrad Hitchcock 
S 00 Dick Powall Show 
S 00 Caln'a Hundrad

weeks.

M rs.'Tim es Price attended the I Mr. and Mrs Loss Johnson and 
Christian Education Conference of family have returned from a vi- 
the Northwest Texas Conference »it with relatives in La Junta, 
of The Methodist Church in Lub-1 Colorado.
bock Monday and Tuesday | Mr. and Mrs. Leon Atkins, Lin-

Mri. Marvin Longhofer, Mrs. j 
Ralph Freeman and Mrs. F. D.
Teas attanded the Sub- - District 
meeting of the Woman’s Society

Huffines has been studying 
ing in New York City.

Jerry Stevens, son of Mrs. Jes
sie Stevens, enlisted in the army 
and is stationed at Fort Carson, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado.

FIRST PRIZE: Choice of One: Frisidaire RefYigentor 
Food Freezer, Range. Dryer or V^asher 

Louie JenkLs, 902 E. Francis

Nuclear Spending
da and Rickey, visited in Lee<ly, , j  o  k i»||»
Oklahoma with Mr. and Mrs. Paul r i i k e c l  D y  O M il l lO n S  
Haney and family, who are form-j __ ___

■hov

Chonnei 7 KVii-TV, TUESDAY ABC
10:30 riin (-A  T*np|tln 
11 'Ml Th« Tcxoii 
ll:':>( 1 (>ur« for a song 
17 ■('('»moflMg» 
17.3nMik» A K».a 
1 D.-1V Id ('.'odit
1 Ml'i-l(nv l:i*|mrt 
1 Mui Shiiw
7 "0 Nunihvr I’h m 

. 3 31# Sr^ ru Kr% a

S ((0 Quaan For A Day
3 .!(( Who Do You Tni«l 
4'Oe American RanO-

Hlnml
4 .1# An Angvl from

Tmcw» ”
5 OO TiMiilKiona Tarr- 

Hnrv
1:3(1 Tlia 

Sliov
Bug*

T'dO Rachvinr FaUivr 
7:30 Tha New Brved 
1 30 Yniirs For a Snng 
1:00 Alcoa Prvmivr 
4.30 Frnia Kovao 

14.(10 .MInml Ilnclrrcovvr 
10 30 l\'.7 .\>wa *  AV*a- 

t lirr
Bunny 14:40 AHunnai- Nawnn-al 

111 44 This Mun
Channel 10 KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CBS
4.70 .Mli.iwtrrlal Alllanca It.lu Sewa

,Minmt»r» ( >4-4>'hill 
4 Sunrirr l'lMiMtro«>m 
4 . Ro*il Cnmlltlnna
T’.i'OJack Tomkini 
7:30 It llgppi-nad Last 

•Night
S-ft# Capt. Kangroo 
4 04 Tha Jack LaLanna 

Show
4:34 1 Ixira Lucy 

-lo  im Video Vlllaga 
10:30 Surprlaa Packaga 
14:35 rU.-f Nawa 
It (14 u.va of Ufa '
11:34 Search For Tom

orrow _
11:4i Tha anldliig Titght 
17 04 Dan Trua Wea

ther

Ranch
Marketa
World

ISSOhkria »
Nawa a

17:10 As Tha 
Turna

I:»4Ani<a a  Andy 
1:30 Art LInklettar'a 

House Party 
3 04 Tha Mllllonaira 
3:34 YTie Verdict la 

Youra
7:44 THR Nawa 
100 Tha Brighter 
7:11 Secret Storm
1:70 Tha Kdge Of Night 
4:00titant KIda Mat

inee
4:04 Quick Draw 41c- 

graw

4:10 Dick Tracy 
True

4.44 r>«iiglaa Edwards 
t;0fl Weather • Dan 
4:14 .News • Ralph 

Wayne
4:14 Marshal plllon 
7:00 Dick Van Dike 
7:40 Dobla QIIIU 
1:04 tied Rkalton 
S SOIcXM *  Ma 
4:40 Oar>- Moors Rhow 

Dat 14704 Weather • Dan 
True

of Christian Service at the First 
Methodist Church in P a m p a  
Monday. Mri. Freeman presented 
the meditation following tha lunch
eon, with "Christmas" as h e r  
theme.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hohertz and 
family from Spearman w e r e  
weekend guests in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Petree.

Ami'itg those from out-of - town 
who attended the WCTU Bazaar 
last weekend were Mrs. Charlie 
Hyde. Mrs. Bisine Tyson. Mr s .  
Jay Barton and Mrs. J. B Weis, 
all of Higgins, Mrs. Boyd Hance 
and Mrs. B. L. HXnce and Alene 
of Perryton, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Studer, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Sand- 

Warren Pacell. Mr. a n d

who are form -;
er residents of Skelivtown. i WASHINGTON (U P I)

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. ' Atomic Energy Commission spent 
J R McKeman have been M r , 85>« million for nuclear weapons 
and Mrs. Leonard Young and‘ chil-im the fiscal year ended June 30 
dren of Liberal, Kan.

Joe Downs and Leroy Malone
have enlisted in the navy and are 
taking basic training at San Die
go, Calif

Conie Byart and Douglas Rick- 
.ey, who attend Southwestern As
sembly of God College, Waxaha- 
rhie have recently visited their 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Robin Bv-

This was an increase of $16 mil
lion over the previous year. An 
AEC financial report Sunday also 
showed the agency spent $733 

! million for nuclear explosives and 
fuels during the same period, an 
increase of 82 million.

SECOND PRIZE  
HOOVER HOME POLISHER 

James k irk  wood. 1924 N. Banks W,

THIRD PRIZE
ZENITH RADIO 

J. Felter, 2129 Wjlliston

l-X)liRTH PRIZE  
Sunbeam 13'/̂ ’ ’ Electric Skillet 
Mrs. J. W. Condo, Rt. 1, Box 53

H FTH  PRIZE
Mirromatic Electric Percolator 

Mrs. J. D. Boland, 304 Hazel

We want to thank all our friends for visiting our new store, 523 W. Foster, 
during our Grand Opening and Open House, ad we invite each of you to 
come back and visit us often.

Read tha N^ws C lassified  Ads

es

Ralph14:14 NVwa 
HTivnp 

trr n  Hhpriff Of rorhU*
HtrahRA i'*ArKo’

r

L O W E S T Jm C E D

FULL SIZE 4-WHEEL DRIYE PICK-UP TRUCKI
Conw in md fst our dsal befors you buy. Wo kovo tho 4o(h«ol dtiaa b ll SMo
pick-up ttut’4 pricod lowtst and doet the b iu**! job! Corriet a sno ton piytoad 
tbfpugb mud sand or manh. Stays on tba job yoors « i 
lengtr! And, like iH ‘loop vabiclas. bts boon uto liitod  
•nd ibuaotostod. Ttal-drin tbo 'Jau ' Pick-op frock todoy! |

FICK UP TRUCK

JN-MWIO aJ e q y
McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  g o .

411 9. CHiyfer PWmpa, TexEN
T r b r r r t  I m  Mavariek Sunday Evenings 5:38 P M.
I  U b1 C ** IbI  Fallow Tha Sun Sunday Evenings 8; 30 P M.

Mrs. R. Tr Alexander and Mrs 
Eliott and Mrs. Tsft HoUsway and 
children all from Amarillo.

Majorie Reuthe v i s i t e d  
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Snyder, from Friday 
through Sunday. She ws* en route 
from Florida to her home in South 
Bend, Indiana

Mr. and Mra, Dick Walerfield. 
who have been visiting in Louis
ville, Ky„ returned home Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mra. H A Hazljtt from 
Glazier attended the Bazaar last 
weekend

Tony Briggs has received a 
medical discharge from thp Navy 
fulluwing a back injury

Bill Vnught, Rusty ,Wilson, BiH 
Ed Abraham, Ben F.zzell a n d  
Bob Killebrew w»re in Pampa 
Saturday to take their college en 
taaM « board

Mr. and Mrs. I amnnd Beaty 
went to I.ubhcKk Friday after- 
nooa to visit with the Clms Bea- 
tys and attend the football game 
Sahirdav.

A2-C Lewis Chedester is visiting 
in the home of his sister, Mrs.

I Carroll Carr for two weeks He is 
en oute from Topeka,. Kan. to 
Alaska whea ha will ba atationod 
for I I  montha.

If vo ii are a suhHrrib"r to

READER'S D IG EST'
YOU MAY HAVE ALREADY

w
Longines

The World'.s Most Honored Watch

’— See the 
DECEMBER ISSUE 

for exciting details, then . . .  
VISIT OUR STORE 
' WE HAVE ^

THE OFFICIAL LIST 
OF -WINNING NUMBERS

Longines - Whittniauer confect

I Z  A L E ’ S. T I ' w i  I  ;

107 N. Cuyltr MO 4-3377

ZEN ITH  RA D IO S
AM Radio

Model F 508

With Civil Defense 
Frequenci»s

195

FM Radio
Model H 722

I Tube Set 
Large 8’* x 4’ ’ Zenith 
Quality Speaker

Clock Radio
Model E

Sleep Switch

514

See Our Complete 
Stock Of

ZENITH
1 9 "  2 1 ■ ■ 111

Buzz and Radto*AIarms

195

New Tiny

Transistor Radio
Model Royal 50H

Television Sets
See Our New

ZENITH 
C O LO R  TV

Shirt Pocket Size 
I Transistors

Operates On 

2 Penljte Cells

.95

AM-FM All Transistor. Radio
$̂ 4995

Be Sure To See 
Our Complete Line 
STERiCOPHONIC 
INSTRUMENTS  

and hear a demon- 
sjration of 

Stereoptionle Sound

Model Royal 2,000 I  
e  11 Transistors 
e  Automatic Frequency Control 
e  Operates on Low Price Flashlight Bat

teries

Ask About (Xir 
•Special”

RECORD-STEREO
PROMOTION

CRO SSM A N  APPLIANCE C O .
Pampa's Oldest ft Largest Appttance Stora 

GXTAr BTDGET TERMS
Where You O u  Be Asaored Of Competent Trained Servtoe After Sole. 

t-Way Radio Eqnippd For Foster Service
523 W. roster ' MO 4-4831

V(


